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. 56A .flJ'DttiPl1·$ .th:rough 
, ~reatme p1an11io.g · · · · 
.•:.· 
•By' Pllt PGwena .. 
. i The Student Govcn1ment ,As.,ocla-: 
. ti~
0 
(SGA) , at Xavier is not an im> 
-~~- par(of the cducatiori•of manr 
··-~entSl>cC~· tbey~dan't knowhow 
·:it warks. 11ic pUrposc Of this.;article 
.iS to dcsC.ribcthe StiuctUre and Iunc:~ 
tioo ofxiVicr's SGA. - . . .. 
· · .\~ The piCSidcnt of SGA. is seni~r Paul 
. QaiW.iSh:• Clc'Oric- Christian is secretary 
and Dave RObinson is:ucasuret There 
.~ two_ viC~:·picsidentS who arc in·· . 
. · dWgC: of overseeing th~ ·nw main~ 
_ bodies of Student qovcriunent. 
. 'The tw0 main- bOdics of .. SGA ~ 
_the Snident/Activitics cOuncil··(SAq· 
aDd the Scriatc:· Administmivc" Vice• 
. Prc5ident -Tom'.Harkilm oversees SAc; 
. and Legislative Vite Picsid~nt JCaruie. 
Hamilton hCadS. the Senate. . .. · 
· .. SAC is. made 'up>of 19 students-
. ts coWidl ,members and one chaif~ · 
·' 
persOri:' ChairpCrson .Christy Brown is · . 
.. ~n5ible· for· curining' the ·Weekly, 
sAc :meetings;' · ~AC's purt>osc 'is to'. >· . . .· . . . . . . . . : : . , . . >· · . . ·.. . . . . . . . . • .. . . 
. , plaO SOc:ialand.··educatiomlp.iog.mmS··· .. ~nne tt•m•1ton°J•Sll.t!~t1ve~v1ce-prM1c1ent ot.SOAf prnlclH CMl'thl.Wllk1y :. c·· · I:... /··.th . . ,f. '' .... •• · · ·· ....... · b. ·1: ·. · 
·:Jorst~acD'.~s·~tir~ughoui;,th~-,y~ar';·.~""',._.'"-'~J~~.-.~~-a.u•ld•ne·.'·· ·'·._ .. ··· ... ·· .. · .,:. ·- o .. e:. e.:ClasSIC:.pro em· 
j\::~~t=:t~:~:~\:!Jl?~iJri~1~=1':·~t~~-~~~~cii~iJ:J;:~t~"'~:'"''.''"~:;,;~,:,:··;~···;:'.:,~·-···.\:;;(;;,·'.,<':.'"~,···,.:·:~::-:~:-·~~;~~~~~~:-~~~-~~ga5tcn· · 
, Lca(lcfship;Scrics and0nla,hy nKM.es·m''"': als<>'·'coiif~oni:s; ~ssiics' :oi c~niplaintS: .: :·-~,·~It's-· ~:~d ~up~ the.:,Scaiatc1'' · By Tna-. Wright. .. .. ' ' yem· old. A siiable jjc'lt:entage of thCisc . 
. -.s~~~~;~;:~.;~~~:~~~.T~:i~:~e~~~~~~~;;- -~a;~e:1f'._i!(~a~ili:g1;_. can~Z, ~~:!:ri ~:C.= ::~- =i;g1~~n~3fo;=:._addic-
~;ycars ever·fQr'SAC .. :; ': ::_., <. · :_Hall CounciL >:· .' :; . much moncy.:to give to: SAC." recovering cocaine addict told a group .· · Mike .Willis, director of Emerson 
>; ·~-e.f:tiiC;:cD,~'··of ~<f.atst<~rriC!ter, . · One ~.issUc "!hich presently _c~n- _ C¥ govcmrrients: also make up of Xavier students. Sam, who ·prefers . Hosp~tal'. said there· :UC several signs 
S/lCwillhavc:puton:~.rc·~ntsthan .: fionts .the- Senate mvolvcs complamts part of SGA .. The purpose of each of not tO revCal his last name; spoke to· , that mdtcate a chemically dependent 
(~·-.~Falhc)f 1~1 yeart; S#f;Dar- ·:about the 'fu()d quality.and entertain-· th~. four go\'Cmments is to create~ Xavier students in the Terr.ice Room . person. Some of these arc: the inability 
... wish·.,., 'f!They'.~ d~ne·· a -fan~ job."·-:-; ~erit :available :at Dow~ Undet ·The. unity within the ~· One of .their last Thursday about his.lik as a cocaiDe to stc>p the use of cocaine; a developed 
·· :· ;, The/SCnare:'i$:th¢--z~ril>Ody~of :._:problem· iS"'cfoSC· to being resolved, majn objectives is.to raise money.for addict. · . need for more of the substance, and 
.·. SG~1;Jijc i\6)n,eliib~1{'fon~ t'1tee :: according to Dar\vish. . ' : class" activities .sUch aS·-prom; 'Major Once you get addicted to cocaine, . problems related to the USC of cocaine, 
. si:anain.g/c()nimittecs: 'Jhc- St*dcrit .· ~-.'Food :Service promised .that the · parties. thrown .by class. govemmen~ he said, you will no longer usc it for Willis said people Usually usc drugs 
·· ~~~nt BuilgcfCQnllni~/the .·'q~t}iOffoodwillimprovc,".Darwish arc often.co-sponsored by SAC .. · recreational purposes. "I tcally didn't ,as a means to escape fiom a serious 
. COristitui:ion :·committee;.:: and the ; said .. "Student GoYcnllrient said' in. Both~SAC and Senate niect once a: think I would get addicted," he said. problem in their lives . 
. CohimlinitY· Rciati~ns COffiinittcc. ~: tum that they will provide l>CttCr. pro-. Week. DarWish ~d the importance Sam said he had ·problems period- ·. The first step to getting ow:r a prob-
. Tht:,:~ajdcnt:· •. GO\iernment Budget(:: g~g." · · .;: : : -.. . ~ of sttident iJipµt at these meetings and ically with cocaine, but for a while he lem with coc~ is admitting that the 
. 7 CoQimitt~~!'det~rminc~ .· h,!>Vt'.·. much .. · · DarwiSh said h~ believes the Sc_nate invited anyoJ1C · mte~ed to attend. . '!as able to ow:n:ome these proble11!5. problem exists. "The Emerson pro-
~' fiomJlie SGA):>Udgct shc:iuJd·. is becoming niuqi more community SAC ·meets every. Tuesday night at 6 "When I .was attending college, I. gram helps people to realize they have 
bc;·llk!ttcd:~tO·:c:aDipus·:dubS 'and .. or~ . and. serviCe oriented. ·This .is ·largely p.m. in the.Terrace Rlx>IJl. The senate didn't tcally have~ problem with any a problem,'' said Willis. · 
,piiU~ons::<!_liey :,;ha~: $85,<?0~t. to_ .. ~ .. because they have morc:.:time to. ~cvotc· mtt.~:eveiy, Thu¥ay afternoon at 3 particular drug, but at some point I 
wodt .wt~ tliiS ycat:The plnsututton': ·to these.concerns than they _have had p.m. m CBA.2. .· . could no longer put cocaine down." . There arc self-liclp groups that help 
::,eoininiucc requirCs 'thai.·Cadi~:cfub . 'iii thc·paskOnc reason for this, lie: : AUelCctioris~nmbythcElcctions Cocaincisastimulantandisunique people with drug dependencies. Sam 
· Jia-Ye. iu;awn :corutltuuori- in' order. to·,; said; is that SGA has; given SAC its' ·Board. Most clections~talcc plaee in the in the sense thiltit iffiniediately cffcCts . said·that a.self-help group helped him · 
._i&ei\,;c~GA..~ds~. ~:Conllnpnii:f: .. owr1 bUdgc~ of$45,()()(). In:thcpast,_ springbUtthd~bmimCl~dfficers, .the.ne~us-syste~ aftc! using it)ust control his urge for coca~ne. "I 
· Rclations.COmmittce: corif~nts ISSUCS the; Se.natc:was·~ponsible {Or determ-; .and .half of the Scnat~. (eight scats). once. It can-be fat~ ifuscd cxce~1~ly. ·couldn't do it alone,'' he said. · 
on campus and 'aJso organizes 'fuod . ing ho'IV ·much money.to gi'Vc to SAC. arc elected in the. fall. "What I thought was a recreational · Sam was a man who didn't care 
> · · ' · . · · · · · · drug almost killed me." He realized about anything but cocaine. He haS 
:_:~_: .. . ··e·:~:.,a·:._c:::::·L_; .. ._ei·--'r·' :·.~:r_._a_l_n __ .. -_i_,h,_ .. _g·-.--·: ·re... f0r_nls suggested ~ie~eedea·toquit.cocaineorhewould. ::~::~/r~r;:n:~e and sober for 
:.I~ 11 ... .. "I ~ought it was allowing me to "I have to take it orie day at a time. 
t
8 
.. , . J · h, . ;;:
1 
-,~,. . , " : ~ : iescr\t;~ions as to it5 su~ccil' . ~tatelegislarures, a project that coul_d pe~~ petter. I wariteCI to fed good:'.' . The only ~atme~t is ab~tinence:" . 
',: .Y o n nu ze ·· · · · · · · "Ilike the idea of requiring a liber:il ta,lte .many years. arid. significli.Jlt addi- . °""""n:::::•':fI-:::-::::-:::-:•: }!!Ji@:ij;J:!:::;;:'.M' 
·. --~-; The Task .force. ~n Tcaching--as .f: ans preparation. for all teachers,'' he · tional funding_ of educatfon prograins. · 
._ ·. :Jirofcssion: haiii·rccoirimcnded"tha:t the ·.· .. wd. --_.••.1 .-think-'xtvief.'.:fit:S .into this 
>)Uridergradu~te'iideg~~ Ui''teamfug .be' :mold ver}t~lif• he added; J?r. Pai~ .' "I personally felt: that this repon, 
. . -~'eliminated iri favot c:if ::J,:four-~ aits:" : mdge is;e:icccutive dean of the College- like a number of the other5 'that have 
· ~and sciences· program coinbiiicd .. with . of PrOfcssional &tudics. and is coordi~ . _been· provided fu recent years," Dr. · 
. ' ~a: new.'griidtiate. degicC'dn :teiichfug:<- nator of vanous-graduate programs;.'. . Partridge said,. ~·have focusccl on• the_ ' 
:~ii11ii;"£~...;~~ :::~~7~~' 
·. _,o£fof.a:comprchcns1~:p)anJ<>:.1Cfu,nn. :,~,:at I~ fi)r·tcachcr·preparattoQ,~:·. •they (the Task .fon:e) arc trying to cure 
· :!. ~bliC edUcation; Th€: plan 'is sc:t•up ·_·said· Dr.<~dge .. '~If ·~~e' ins.!i~" '.a 50cial::weakricss by ... a: 'ricw struc-. 
: .. ·f'~~~~~!;:~~:.'::::':•:T~~;~~.~;~f= :;r1~~h~?~~~~irs: ..•. fundamental .·· · 
. ::mcooation ot>thC;'·Tasl(: Foft:e~is· the·': ·the!e's~a .ieaJ· ,_ib~cy.that,the ~non· '~· The Task ron:e a1sO rccoinmcnds, as 
~: ;!cleatloo of a National BOaro for Piofes- who wants' ~bccomc)i. c.:temi:\,iill '.pan of thC educational o¥erhaUI, ag-
'grmive rceruitirlg · of minority mem: , . 
'. :· J 
" ....... ...,, 
·· .. .'.. ''··'· 
· · . ·~·,_. , .·•·· '.··.:":' -.... ·.··· · .. · ·. · . ' . . . . :,: < . />_,:.·.;:·.,:d ... '.:;'::::··N_.·;:~L .. :·.·<:·.~,;·:12·: 1986····_ .. 
'AtQe)f~'·::c:··,'..;::··;_ ... ·:· · ...... · .,. •''·: ... , ·,·'..<(~·: ;6;-)(avier:ifiijwSWfrif(.:,:C;:· 't/; .. ,:> · ·· · · 1 • · ··:)W8dnes ay,., ~O'J ._I\ i . ·· .. 
int:ervieWirig on Xavier's campus in thC Position: MIS Maiiagemcrit ~ -. · . . . · · ·. · - · , . · . ::: " · , ,_,.. . .. : : : ~ X \'. · : '.. 
nc:1t few weeks:. . . . DUties: SCe CRI binder in CP&P . ·. . a threat to 0nc;s physical weQ-bCmg, . 'iinportant '\riiy· tl>:~~.cal. with:'na is 
ThWsday, ~ber·.13: ~- ·Office · . · : By J••!'llne Funk i>.. which might result from being.aught tqJcam; to:·rclalc._ '.'• : ,· , .;; ·: 
Company: Me11Cll ~. Forino1e DcgICC: BSBA Business and ·If sc:hOol, work, 'iJrothCr .. factOr$in ·in.·a violcnt'rclationship;•a thi'Cat··t0· : ···~\(fccp·:·b~·~wrJowcr your 
;~;cc aq binder in· the •. ~~~ .. s~ins . <~re~~~ ~~i!:=r.fd1:. =~:r~s5c!lf~ra~~::·' ~r~'.~,'.}~·~7f: f miJtutc:' 
• · . . . . · rector oCthe Health and Counseling s«ial .1elationships such as leaving old. · ·Take oriC. 'mmut( a:' Clay tCi n:1ax . 
• Friday, NO\'Cmber 14: 
Company: Mass Mutual LifC. 
Insurance Co. 
• Thwsday, November 20: Center, spoke to Xavier m.ufents about mends and trying to build new frie~- Close. )Olli' 'eyes,' and •. tB.c a deep 
Company: School of Public · how to handle StlCSS and how to 1elalc .. · ships. and fmally. , a lack Of. nutrition. . breath_ . . .· ~-_. .. inc ·)WISC. .· _ If being in . a · 
Position: Financial Planning Sales 
Duties: Consultation. and sales of 
financial products · 
Administration ·Ohio State · Thc-·Wk·~ hCld on Nov. 3. in. the. If the body docs not have die concct: · spcc.ial p~e: ~YC ~of.your uoubles 
Uruversity. . • . .· oKI·room. -. . ·nutrients, it will not be able·to·func. behind; Ask )'Ourself; '~liJW.ain I ~1-
DUties:· Management cd~on fur Accordfug to Dt Kriner, "Thc1e a1e tion· properly, which leads to StlCSS. · ing? What is , ciWin.g' ~ to; .~r this 
students intclCStcd .in goycmlne~t: ·· . quite a .number of Stiident5 sumca In 'order to help abolish· stress, .. way?,'~~ · ":'. . ')<: > · · _· 
DcgICC: BSBA Fin., Mkt., Mgmt., 
F.con.,· Bus. Opt., AIS,_ MBA's · . 
RCq: p - ' 




·. out this year, bC>th einoti()nally·and proper 5ta0dalds"shoµl~tbe. tollm1ed .. ,.Iftherc~g·~~JSd~ru,ice &..... IJUll psycltologically: We arc seeing in· the Priorities Should be cStablishcd' and . a day,.and IS takCn SChQUS; a 1elaxmg 
October-November time what we gen- stressful° events should be limited. ~ling•is guaranteed. 11iis will take 
• Monday, November 17: · 
Company: U.S. Peace Co1p5. 
· Position: Various 
:DUties: Various positions available 
worldwide 
DcglCC: Any 
RCq: R,'l;C . 
• Tuesday, N<WCmber 18: 
Company: K-Mart 'Apparel Corp. 
Position': Management trairicc · 
DUties: All facets of operation of 
the appa1el division · ' 
DcgICC: BS in Business · 
:Adniinistiation, Marketing, 
· Company: Ohio College of : 
.. Podiatrit McdicinC. '· · · 
See CRI: binder in· .CP&P. Office 
Company: Indiana Uni\'Crsity · 
Graduate School of Bu5incss 
Sec CRI. -binder in CP&P Office 
• Friday, NO\'Cmber 21:· · '· 
Company: Federal H>mc Loan 
.Bank . . 
Position: Mailagcinent ... 
Sec CRI binder in C.,&P. Office 
. ' 
Company: Time 
· ·Position: .Sales 
Sec CRI binder·in CP&P Office 
•Thursday, December 4: 
· Retailing· (December gradS only) 
Req:k,T,P 
Company: Dcfcnsc Logistic Agency 
· ·Position:- Management· 
Sec CRI binder in CP&P Office 
Company: U.S. Marine.Corps .: · 
Officer Selection ·.. · . · 
. Position: Lawyers, . Pilots, Ground 
. Officers· ·. . . : . .. 
•Wednesday, Novcmticr,19: 
DcgICC: Any Bachelor's dcp, no 
Company: Xerox Corporation :. 
Sec. GRI binder in, ~P&P OffJCe . 
graduate students · · 
RCq: R~T;P 
.. . . •.',• ,•: 
... ·· 
-:===~····· ....... ====~ Ii ........ ...... 
. . .. , HEALTH CARE 
. '._ .;: ADMINISTRATiON 
:·, 
"STUDENTS.-·. 
. Get your qareer.:off ~he ground with an 
~fr force commission. Grad1,1at~s of . . . 
: accredited health.care administration 
programs may apply for openings · · 
m our worldwide health care system. 
We offer.an excellent starting salary 
and many other outstanding benefits 
suchas: : 
. •A direct commission as an officer 
·.in the U.S. Air Force Medical Service 
.Corps. · : 
• 30 days of vacation with pay 
each year. · . . .· . · 
•Advanced education oppartunitles .. 
• Complete medical Qnd dental care. . 
Call· ·'. .. . . . · 
· TSQt· Dean -Spi'oUI . 
toll 1ree· at f-800-543-4223 · 
·;'. ·~---
.~ 
. . ( ;. 
· erally sec in the Fcbruary-Man:h time. · Goals should . be ICasOnable . and . ob· . away much o( die burcten of~ and 
period.'' · tainable. AD exercise and diet. Sfhc4ule will ha~)'O'l fCCliilg.JikC:a ncW•pclSOn, 
The~ a1e fuur mairi 50Uttes ot StlCSS: · · shOuld be set and fullowCd. The .mOst · Dt Kriner Sajd. ·. ' '- · · : · 
-!· ' --
Senate ·voies; . Oct.·· 16, · 1986 . 
.. • ··. . .. . ·.o:- .. Att. 1 . 
· ~riihiaer · . Present . 
Brophy · : EiicUsed 
: DClsaiuer Praent 
· ·. Kelllr ·' .... · ,_ .... ;·. . PRsent 
. ·~cC.arthy ., ·. :: ·. '•. . .. :Present 
Moore Pment 
'Muth' ·· ··. . J>laent . 
Noll ,, . . Present ' : 
QuiCk ' l!lcWicd. : 
'Taiiier* Present' 
. 'l.endCr ' Piaent 
Falk . Pnot 
: &liberty . . Present 















.. Yes ... 





Jordan . · Ulaused 
· Koop Pment Yes · · · Yes 
Wrue Present. '· Yes Yes , 
Tutds ' ' ' ' 13.0.0-3 c . 12~1.o.3' ' . 






.·1 ·•·· · i'NAE. .. ·Yes . 
•Yes . . . : ·. ~ · 'Yes ., 
Yes ··• · •·· ... · No 
·•Yes· · · Ab; 
No .Yes 
Yes .. ·Yes 







. i 11 ~2.0.3 . 






.. : .• '·:~No 
,, : ~2-2·3· 
: ··::-···~ :-·· .. 
i·',·• D Ralifiaiaon m S.M.A.C.'s Coaltitutioa;· (Jim Falk, JOe' Beailiigei.) (Not uniini"'CRll.) . 
· m ~·· co be 'llabled. '(Mille Debuicer,JilD litCarth-,.) No debate. : : . . _· . . 
·IV Mocioaed for '320.00 to Akhemiit Cub. (Malk>7.eads, I>md.~.) (Not iuwiimOm.) ,.' 
Nat Meeting ThuadaJ, Nor. 13, ·3:00 p.m • .- CB.\ n:·, ·. · · ,,, · - . / ... - . ; ; · .. ·x,, · 
.. ; ,.i .. ,_; "-1··,· • ... · 
;· ... · . . :.: ·- ....... 
STUDENT· LOANS•' 
· · . ·1 ·No Cosigner"-... : 
· No. Credit Application . 
· C~ll,.Stan. • ·~ . : '.- · 
.·.{614).47~_ 
. lloll\eWOrbn Wcmted-
.. Top Pay : 





Pap9rs; reports; resumes .. 
· letters, envelopes .. 
. Pick~up, ,delivery .. _ <. 
.... Yee, 922-9174' . 
' I .. ' 
. . , ' ~ 
i ' .· ' .·. i: : .. _..·.;. 
-:November 2o, -i986, .,:-, · 
' Dayton Convention 
Center · 
· See. CP&P Office for 
more details. . . . 
There is ·no cost for · 
participa,tiOI\. . 
' I?egister at the ·. ' 
: Convention Center .. 
·... . · X.U. STUDENTS<·.>, .. · . 
We can help ypu ... 
earn· good money fr.om our offices and 'help a I iocal charity 
at the. same time. Flexible hours· that won't -interfere .with 
your studies. Base Salary plus daily bonu8$s.·ca11 '.641-1543 
between 9 am-7 pm. · · ·\ · · · · 
Creative ·Concepts 
. . ' - . 
, ' 
is an innovative . resl)me -and job; 
.Prepari:)tion. agedcy .thcjt can tte1p" y~u ··· 
· · · ·-· ·.Jc,tnd._.·that perf.~ct Jo.ti .. ':' · -: -· , ... ·. ·· 
··-:··· .. . · ..... 
da11·u.s-. nci~i>-.. for .a_, •·· .-.· 
· lr~~-;.;.cc,~~ciita1:ion-/ ,~ .· .··.Y -. · · 
·.· . ::·<f·'.x~;/:;;.'.;i~:2n·'.';<:~EG:.'.·s~-- ·: ···: .. :. :·.~' ..• ~.~- ._,, ... · ... · ., .. 
'•C·ji1~8!"'v ... ······· .... . 
. :. :.··'. ;'. 
-<:· 
.  
. ··; . 
. '. \ ·-
· ... , 
OPEN. EVERY· DAY .-i'. A~M.·'a:P.M. 
· paily .Luncheon·· .Special$·.· · 
. · Including Vegetab.iesi· ....... . 
' •• ••• ' -,. • ·::. • '•' r) - : _ ~ •• ;; ' .~,' '·: ·' ' 
. Nationally known .. tO.r. its ~ispy·: tt1Jn J>an~at<e~·. . 
luffy .three :-egg omelettes; "creadva~ sandwiche~. 
· · '. · hc>n1emadtfcll,~~eeake, ·· >_ ·, ·· · .... 
and much~ m.u'ch 'rriore.! :'.:.f.~> 
-~ .· ·. \, :-•·.c .. •::, ·,J:• '•,•••'.·'.! 
-·:,·, 
... '',' '• 
<~us~.lne fQr commuting . 
. -~~t)': th_C -~r c°'!1°1uter, a person - Am I separated. -from donn stu· 
~., c~ :ti>· XU Joa for class #cl · dent5?. Xes; .unless. you cc>Unt social· 
· ~llJOC=S :ti<>~~:.Don~qtude:nts _g~t, U:ing· on tJic··riWJ, iri>the Grill, in _ <~-------~-~~~~=~~i . · .fl>:do:.~~g e~ .. ~-· SouJids.pr,e'":, their rooms;· WtuallfianyVihctt I iun. ·. ~ . . 
~~~."pght? '.Y~.:I!;ag~;_· and<·:int<>·riiy"~orinic". friends on campus! . ·.(·v· E· ...·I'! .. ·,.,,. ~.-.. ·.·.·. -~.' - \(\·t:· .... ·~.· ... 1F · ~~}.l1St latcly~J-alWays SP.<>lce Of ~e I ~-with the~· in plays; '.'do li:anCh," ~\- l'\N ,vi:;.n 
gaP, /~twee~ conumitcrs and-tt5J~ : sing'with·the01 in .C.OOCert;Choir,'. go ·· _..un
1
Qbl K~P\ '{ 
4e.nts ·.w~th: ~om.;} fdt the_ ~p 'vu , t0 movies, daiicing, .:~ -diiie them . 'iiQ. U \ "". "' ~ ..,O\a. t 
"'11{/~?1011CX1Stcnt" Nmv I'm_,~ot-~ wile~· they·~ ro go--m my cat 1> \ p.c; . \'LL 1\\~ · ~-
·7~.~{at.i.1'~;,:.x(j;~'.·1a~,· f:::i~r·~-the~''.SOS;.?f .. rny:·.~~- 0 • '(O\l · 1 tl\\~E· ( ' 
-~k-·was:.thruSt _onto·my)ap .. I · :.Is)CaViei orily.a'sman part of my. fl\'fl~'( · · . 1 
·. r¢acf -~~ ·-~·s dcf~tioli ·~.·''.'co~~: Jifc?-Yesi- unlcss;_yoi(c_Ou_!tt bemg; an 
· The Nnusuliie encourages its·rcaders , 
to send lettcts to the Editor on cam· 1 
. ·. mutcrs: ' :with. some: confiu1on;· ~r, .. •officer ~f two .clubs ·.and._· a dj a~ .. 
that. ~k, 1 ..-tc·~: the· pamge:\m . WVXU• wri~g for•this paper ,and ., 
~':15Cr:nen,t. , 1be~ m anget In fa(t;- . atten4ingc:Plays; parties0: ·dinners, 
. . . . the .. IJlOtt J '¥, ,•t: µi~ :.ang~e~J ~er·, ·'.#it~· and cVeOts do ~ tainpus. I 
ur~ ~this·.· dcf101t1011,? •, ~.you. clefme _myself as a XaV1er student! . 
· pus-ttlatcd topics or other topks of 
special interest to college students. 
Drop · off your letter in the Student 
publications office located in the··basc-
mcnt Of Brockinan Hall, or call 745. 
3561. If you want to write an editorial, 
call the same numbct Thanks! · · 
·crazy?·.:ArC you BI.IND? O~ 'thin : -' . . . :.· .· . . .... ·. ··.. • .···. . .· . 
. ~ .. certairily'. ate ;notJs a' 'cOmiriutcr!~ . . l have., alway$ been 'proud of this 
' -~o~~~~:.f~.:·:r·~~:~,\~~r~·~~h~!e~~off~.· · ~-..:.....!:...!~~~~~!L.:: ______ _:~=~-..J 
. be iristigatCd ,through· suCh pieccs .. a5 _·• · l mlist • be· furi:Yer 'dCfincd a5 • a-iion-
Private 
co.nversation 
~-~'.s ~~·dcfmiti0n of dor. ~ 'ni~mber of a.C:arJipus·minority? life· · C · d• · b •1d 
. ~cs as ~~ ~vcs ' ~d COIDJDUtclS _ll': ' iS· ili,e ·::'ExPc~i:ne~ • ..-fu~. ,lt'.s _what · . .-_ .·_Ire_·_·.· .. ··· · e __ z .. · _ .. _e ' _.1sar_ . ms';. .u I . . _.· ·u-.. p . - It is a difficult task. tO program . ha:vc•nbtS;,-,,Hcrc. 15 an __ Cll[erpt from you· •.. of Jt; not whett ')'OU live! . _ . ~ events fur an entitc campus commu· 
~paragraph on COID!JlUters.--'.Ily ,not J .. To ine;'bemg a Xavieutudent.is. nity. ~r. it is a task which, de· 
W.".Jau~;·· : : .. · . ···· · .· . -· .· ·· ·• . ' · han:i'work, cloSe frlcOds, and lots Of · O/o of spite this inherent diffICUlty, WC on 
·:~tJ.ieydop't li~.on camp~; . £un:· lt's:'t'rfiiig to fliid;my <Urtttion. _..___::....~--~~!::~ __ ·_ .. ? . undergrads the Student Activities Council ttlish. 
cominutcts··are -separated from· the· ; It's wheic I spcnd···about ~ pen:crit ~ UllWRCl"'dl · -~~ No11ethclcss, there. ate times when .de· 
dorin students, except during . of my timel-·AOd; ·it's the very .rcat - .. ...,~ .spite sufficient pttparation and care· · 
~'..'. _ M05t comm11tcrs come to . pain wi~ .which !must unceasingly ful, detailed legwork, things just go 
-~ :l{avier Just~for Classes· and then tctum '., rcspolid. to indiViduals whO gttct news . wrong; Such was the case last Wcdncs-. 
. ~--~ir,;~t_lifc ai home_; fyof.r thCm; : of::my. in~lvcmen(:with this 'school . .I Arms buildup· 5. dayThatnight, inh the Grill .. --L.:duled 
:Al&V!Cr' 15 ~, a small. pan· their · · with~ coinfuents' like; •''And you'tt a . rug t; we wctt :iu&C to 
-~~·~.~ ~h:gocs ~·to;liSt ·comm.uter?!,''..• as if I'm -Jliding my . present via-satellite "A Private Con· 
. ~ ma.JOr disadmtagcs of commut• · •· homs .. · .· .. " . · · .. · . . . . Arms freeze versation with Alice Walker," a- tt· 
ing. as -"not being aware Of thC hap- . . Comniuteis, don't let an)'one alien-- -, 32 . nownCd authot This program was truly 
'RCOings ~ camp~." ·. · · · · ate ·you. Don't go alon,g ·.with ·this a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity, and 
.· : AS 'fi)i ,. th(;c¥initign of. clonnen; ilnage of second~ citU:e~p. Give . . WC Wett excited and proud to be bring· 
t;hC paragra}lh ends,: ~·Mostly. though, .. ~ bc5t and w0rk to educate thOsc :Toiai disannamenc-, 15 ing it to the Xavier community. lhf. 
(donriing iii) an,:&perle. nc. e.'.'. With'· a , w1io woUld beliCvc )'m,.dori't-. Y'Ol,I , ever, because of ci.n:umstances which 
at this stage _ate still uruesolvcd, the· 
satellite. signal Was· not picked up by 
t!te ~c~le company with.which we had 
28 
. cooiraded to' broadcast' the event. So 
20 .; , .·. .. .. . · :~. ~i:cJcft !Vith a roo¢ul of people, 
-.. ·. - -~very patient· peopJe, .Who 
'.(._' 
, I 
. ' ; ~.:,., .. _____ _... ..... _,_...__.._..._.. ___ ...,. _____ ...... _ _.._..., wc!C. fon:ed to. watch· an exhibition 
baSlretball game while .ft in the office 
tri~. furiQUSly :to convince a control 
·TEU.INClMB'11-IAT,f'DON'n.·<'. • ,.......Mary':1: lfebDcs · .·: ... •. :_. __ ., ~ QUCStlons. -~· rcw~ around the an,ns race att impofta!1t onc5- · room.operator_topidtupourprogram; 
. '>. :- ~cc'· • ':' ·, -~_.· : :. , . . ·. . ' ·• . ..-.· . · cspcciaJly for students, as many.of.. them have not )'Ct had a chance to marry, . Regatdlcss of these details and per· 
... :_i'r_.~U.; : 1.· :.h.--. ~-. \f_>'i. f. h.··~.··.·( a.· ·.·.·::Ca_ ni. fa. : ·• 1. /~.·.·I-.' .. -.!· z~ ... '!1!.dttim.· nj,o;~;~~~:Y:U.:O: ate~u=~~e0:; c~~·=i= ... ::!tiC:~f5W: :,a~~,' :1~1=~ . 
•c_•· , . , • c. '· •• . . ·.·.. . . , .. .. . . , . r" ..... · . .. · . . · · .·· bWldup of arms, as_ the poll rcsults suggest. What price ate we willliig to pay . the pUtpOScC of this letter is not neg· 
· 11..- PabtCk Cllffont .. . · .· · · ·· · .·· ·. ..: . ' · ~ " > . · _ · for protCctio:n from' our neighb0r5? .Arc nuclear arms the aD$Vt'Cr to our security ative; The purpose is constructive and 
:-,. · , : · · ' ": < . ·die .:indejlc:ndently~thinlWtg (autono-. ' problems? · · · . · two-fold: to thank the people Mio 
'"=·-·~·occ·f_ ... ~.!~~.·-_:_-.·_·······•.·•._;_·.··.··l.··(Jf_,m_.· ...... > 't~T~]:S!'.'. The hand of brotherhood. ·Si£:...~ ..S 
- AutmiomOus man is a device Used to and politely and tried to understand 
Bufinyths. aiid fables 'of old; Asia's; exp~. :we Cannot Cxpiairi in ~y By ·Barbll,. Hanf I (especially Dt Hart and Di DeShazer. 
··. · Africa's fables;< : . .' , · . other· way. "He has been c<instiUded · · Columnllt whose groups had pledged 010ncy for 
The Cai-darting beams of~ spirit, froin our ignorance, and as oiJr under· ·, · ,I ha"".- often Woode~ What it would be like if Dt Martin Luther icing Jt . the program); and secondfy, its pur· 
·.·.··the unloos'd dfcams, · . -- standing ir;lctcases, the very stuff of had lived. Would he think our_progrcss in the eighteen years since his death pose is to offer our mOst: sincetc apol· 
The-deep diving .bibles an~ legends, which he is composed vanishes.'~ · .· _too slow-att we moving in the- right diicction? What would he expect from ogies to tho5e same people. 
·The ctarmg_ plot5 of the poets, the :. 1DC' danger I believe inherent in m~. the next generation of Black America? . . . The·bottcim line is that these people " 
· cider ttligi~;'.~ ·(From :"Passage ·• , Skinne~'s.·.yit;W is his denial of truth · I alWays to~ myself !hat had) ~n old. enou$h to ~ow what was going came to sec an. event, and the ievent 
. . tO. India:.•_ W~t~w.hiiman) · · ' :>:c .:< in': ?DY type' of 'fable or non-scientific on during the Civil Rights M~mcnt, I would have been an active participant. was not ptcscnted, FOr this, I take full · · 
. · . My fellow ic¥aJist; Walt Wbjtinan, ·. ·:.~t:rln: &ct; myth(have been. l considettd .myself a doer, not one to sit on the sidelines. Then, during a responsibility and ask that these pee;.. · 
-givcs'us all a· sigriif1CaDt ttmii}c:le,r.. ,We .. c~ (rom our .~1g#OMnce; that is, · . group discusion on . the Civil Rights MoYcment, my p~r Said that he pie, as well a5 the rest of the university 
shOuld not concentrate Olir.sCait:h fur·, 'scicritif1e ignorance;·thettfutc, our gain belicvcd that the student pro~ against apartheid is ,010re widespread that 'the community, attempt 'to understand 
· lcnowli:dge scilely~'ori ·scientific, \.crifi~ <in ~tifiC JcOOWlcdge pioportic>nately Civil Rights MoYcmcnt was: & I wasn't thett, I can't a.ucss the validity of his and tcalU:e that we will continue «>· 
· c- able logic. In order. to fufill our-total' ·pushes mydi iiito· obsOlesccnce. Arid_ statement. The actual numbers don't matter anyway.. . . · . bring the highest quality program~ 
... potentiaf,. we mu'st .tcaJU:e the impor· '··thus; the: rule :of. mf.ths is g~ually ::. · •· What ically strUCk me was the ideological conviction. to principle. that I was ming pOssible .'fur 'the rest of the sc:.-
. Wx:e,. and everi.ricc~ity of apprCci~ · · being~rtluoWri bythencwcinperor, not willing to fight fut Surely if.I were not willing to raise a sign to Protcsf: m~r and fur the:~ 
~g ·myms arid legends, ·which ein· Science;· to· which we _will eventually aplll'lheiJ (wheri the threat of physical harnl to me bcCaus'e of my beliefs wou1d . In failure, there is pain; iii pain, 
.. ,:phasize a.g~ri>Qwer than·our awn g~t.~llau~ney. . · · .. · be almost nil), I woUld.not have fought with·King. . . . .... . . ___ thett is charige; and in pain, thetc is 
· logie: There is a:wortd t0 J>e ·gained .-•.. : ~r.'.tr\ith will DCYCi lie in sci· · · At first I tried to tcas0n away my' complacency. A.fter all, SOuth Africa is· gtowdi. We _will grow from· thiS•-ex· 
by an openncS,, to "'myths and fabl~ . ence: ~· J _agtce with psychorogist . thousands of miles away: there arc caU.scs right ,hetc at· ho~e that I could lobby perience and>would apprCciate y0ur 
of. eld." ;· ~' . : ·- . · . aOd · author . Dt Scott· Peck Who alsO . fut That argument' didn't hold up very well. because I wasn't doiJlg that eithet continued understanding and s\ipport. 
· Bui why? Wh)' ~d one believe. .vfams: "We ate:accusro.med to ~gan:I If my asscssme9t of myself: as .a conce~ and ·informed student was correct, -ThOOw E>lladmesS,Jr. : · · 
in Santa? Why ~uld.onc._believe in :;-science' as 1iuth V,1~ -a capital '[" ·. then I should bc doing something. We all should. . · . . :AdministratiYC ViCe Plaident of SGA 
· '.JcsuS or Apollo? e::' : : •• ... •· ~i: ''nuth is not s<>mcthing that . As Black Americ~. we .ate the sons and daughters of second-dim citU:ens~ 
. i ''O ~ tem~lr,s.~r ~-lilies Wi:_~Li~--~,~-goaltOnnf which We ttap-~e tiuits.of the~ toils evcrt day; We_have it\easier than.~ did,• 
_ . pour'd ewer. by~the nsmg•sun! . .. . we, lq>c@IY,: ~ye~'/,.(~eopf.e :of~"! _ and our childttn will haYC 1t. eve!1~eas1er .~ we do .. Black and whi~ will eat 
O ~ &bles;spu,initig the _knoWJi,· .' · Ji6; ;p;2,7). M~ .~YC .. ~ this: _and play ~ether an~ ~':one will q~~'.1t. -That 15 .the way. that 1t.~d 
·•: elUding .~hold .:· . . ··. ·: goal~·tmth; .. which,, ·thcf; will never· .be, but._t.hat very tcalU:auon .of a ~.will:(perhaps 1t altcady has) polariie . · Perspectives · ;. ~' th,e Jcnown,._inOUnung to > . ~-:~; biit.;_in:ilie~:~nc~. . Black A,mc~ans. tu -we· climb. the Wider, our only thought: is of our ~ 
• .. <)icaYCD!", : · .· , , . <...al g~,us a_010.1e ~~pler:e ~~- success.. · ·... . ._. -·~· .· ·.· . . . . . . . .. . · · · · · · ·· · 
···-· -'Iridccd:fables ''spurn the: known.'' nation.Of uuth than.· if .. -wc: 'acceptCd 'Wecan'.t take any0nc.y.'ith us, bccaUsc thcyniight-Slow us down: Then when·' ·•ALBERT. EINSTEIN 
: .And iii their lack.of;'Pat'anSweJs and . scicn,Ce:hlndS_·~.-,- ,., .}:'.,. '.':; We fi1!ally do'matm: 'it t() the cop; we~pat e>UrsclYcs on die back bccatise .We· ... - ' . 
. ·. indispµ~le'ml.UsioriS/thcy enier'~ ·· S~bscqu~ntly, ~m~:bc~1.to U:ly fuught the good fight aDd Won. If~ could dO it;·~ can they. We fail to · :: lilf!l&glnat/On~:/B mote 
;::. icalin o( m;stery; a1ld in .th,eir SUUB$1e . more hcavil)'. . on ; ~ :·.~ · :fable,.}I) ·· extend the hand of brotherhood. · .. ·· . · . . · . . . • , · . . . ' · '111 . t tha 
.,'./!ith''·Po~~:-~IDttifY ~.·~~·-.·· ~~h~~f~b=;J:~~2~·~. ·i~~ i:rc::r:. S: :r;gt!k~oor~~nd:dJ'fuemls e!~ m:f: --~-~/~.~,n 
~ ~~:kenam,Sc:icntistS'•bclieYC,.:·_~.able't0·gliriipe.SomethiDg,'giater. tD isolate ourselYCs fiom "white society," or-we mrget o(ir heritage.-·Thctc att 
,, . that they, dO:fiot·ha~: tO~ ~gg~ ~tlV, ~ ~ is Ui '¥~; O:f ~\~·"' '. . ~gcis in both. We can not IQ)>ack,: ~r .can_ WC furger ... We fought-as a :race 
. iricanin ,'they' have,.~ .m.c~~rs.~ : ·~·~1"oWers of &hies immo,n.U faS!U~'.~ :;to. be accepted an.cl a "talented·tcnth" Of usJ1avc: bcen;~P~ for who and 
;· c: l~--- g l ;bCm " ... B'E SkiQ . ;, ,' froril"morta1·Cliam5• : '.1C: '. ' ;;; •;;.What We a:rc The task bcfurc us now is to brinl'up·thC Whole of Black Ameriea 
:;-_i.F_:~~~~~;~~;~_~:':(c.~T~~~~~,~:;:_::~ .. C~ 
;·,··_:/ . . · .. ··, ', 
···.· .. 
·. ' .' ~ -. 
•.' 
· ''I want; to ·1cnow . · .
. God~ .fhoughts. •·:· r 
·l#Je ,.., .l'fl- dflta/18.,, 
..... ' 
·, I 
soccer t~am > 
reilChtls goal 
the half. Petri Dronen, the other 5cnior · 
By David Grube; co-captain, scored on a deflection 
XU men's. soccer team ended their which slipped past the Vandy goalie. 
season as a winner. This last ·sawrday, The rest of the half was typical of . 
the team played, on a sloppy field, a. the rest of the game, Xilvier stopped · 
Vanderbilt team with. a losing record. many.scoring oppomulities befui:c they 
J-bi..ncr, Vanderbilt was very scrappy coulcl develop. Furthermore, Arm· 
and thwarted a number of XU scoring .. strong was sterling in the goal; Van~ 
attempts. ·. derbilt . was . able tO SCOIC · with about 
Early play saw Xavier attempt a sC:ven minutes to. go in the gantc~; In 
number of shots on goal against Van- traff'JC, · Calvin Schmidt was able to . 
derbilt's goalie Gi:cg Westfall. A corner poke the ball. past. Annstrong. Vince 
kick could not be pushed in by Marty Pecoraro, the Xavier coach, made a 
Siewcn of XU. Later, a header by number of substitutions. In all, 
Rcima·-Oikkoncn was stoppccl by 'tWc:nty·two people wei:c. able _to get 
Vandy. A nu:inber. of . other shots by some playing time in the last. game 
Xavier just mmcd. ' of t:hC season. A slight scai:c occuittd 
The first goal of the game Was ScO· with less than. tv.'O·. minutes _to . play. 
· i:cd ·around the. twcnty-dllce minute .Atinstrong, the Xavier goalie, was· hit· 
mark. ,Manin Hernandez passed to .. in the ribs while he was smothering a 
Rcima Oiklconcn who drillc<l it by the ball. Thank'fully, he was able to walk · 
goalie. Later. fu the half, Siewcn, a off the field under hill own power. · · 
.freshmen from Milwaukee, played Xavier· ended up win~g in domi· H ... the Muskie~ go on:the 1tt8Ck onee .Pin. 
·same tough .defense on a Vanderbilt nating style, 3.·1. . . ·•• . 
player one-on-one in front of the· XU A number of perfurmc.is stOOd·out 
. goal. XU got a bi:cak ·1atcr wh~n a in the game. Martin Hernandez 
Vandy player was caught pushing off seemed to always'·be. around the ball. 
in the ·penalty box area. · Edmond ·Edmond Walker made a number of 
Walker, senior co;captain: playing in strong passes. Oikkonen played a good 
his last game, took the dii:cct kick in game and coach Pecoraro was glad. to 
front of the ·goal and launched it by sec him come on strong in the second 
the Vanderbilt goalie. Xavier was up half of the season. Pecoraro fdt the 
2-0 and in control of the game at the team really did well this year. A num· 
half. ber of players switched positions and 
Xavier began the second half in perfurmed welt· Seven valuable seniors 
strong fashion. They tested the new ai:c going to be lost, bµt there. ai:c .a 
Vanderbilt goalie early in the ti# by . . ni.lrnber of recruit5 the coach is looking . 
attacking the ball and keeping ·pla:~- at from Florida and :.Indiana; ,Vince · • 
around his goal. Xavier .was not able';: l>cconlrc> feels 'very. bappy-<witli ;this. · 
to punch it though. After that, Mark year's' team and in the.coach's-wards' 
Armstrong, the Seni9r goalie fur XU, "We will be stionger next· year." Xav· 
assened his *1ettle. He constantly de- ier finished the season. at 8-7-~ com~ 
fleeted and smothered ~r of the shots pai:cd with fuur wins ,in each of the · 
against him by Vanderbilt. Xavier sco- past tw0 yea.is. . · · · · 
red their final goal with 32:39 left in · 
PEPTIC ULCE-R ... :. 
If you sus.pect o.r k~_ow you have a gastriC.or duodenal·· 
ulcer. you may qualify for a cost-free medical pr_ogram · 
including Financial Reimbursement for time and ti'av_el. 




Caring for you: .. 
•· .. DON' l MISS :THIS 
OPPORTUNlTV TO TALK'" 
WITH .US AB.OU:! -. .. . 
OURtlVILIA~ · · ..... ·.···· .. 
fINANCIALMANAGEMENt ·. 
CAREER· PR:OGRAM.. .. ... . .. : . 
. •'· 
' • '·. ~ • • J 
Each year we hir~ a· select groupiof eritry level a~countant•: auditors , .. : .. 
and budget .,, •• , ... ,_Je>r a tW<>.year developmental training p'rogr~m that '•' ' . 
leads:-to.resf>onsibledeeision~making P<>t;itions in f.inancialmar:iagenient.·' .>: : 
Liberal arts.and ot~er majors'are strongly encoi:Jrag8d tci:apply forbuetget" ·:' 
--analyst pe)sit!ons. ACcou~t~nts and·~lJditors need. 24 ~olJr,s ofacc,ou~ti~9<· 
We wiH be on campus ori Nove~IJer 18, 1988 .. Qheck wit~ Y<>urPlace~ : · 
mentOffice for. time· and place. · : . ' .. . . . : :.. , :: . . · · . . 
. . ·come talk with'us or'writefor more information:.> . . . .· ,,: : . 
' 'coAIPTROL1Eft'.;tJF.~:THE·:~NAVY'< < 
. "' . ·· . , :Office o(Career.Management, CO<i'8 NCF-3 . .• ·· · . 
~ ~- 1 ; '~~' , .crystal Mall, #3i' ~oolTI 11~.:wa~hit'gton;; C>·9t~~37~~-~~9~.· ·. 
?~:i(1:. , .. ·-:~·c2.0~t•t:~~~1··,f:>·: · .. _· · · ·· · 
._~ · 1"1 -... · .:,, Appilcation_·del'.dune:~~bru~rv.'.1\'.1ee1 
" AN eaJ~L OPPo,;,:~NITV,e~PLOVE~· .~;.:~.s~:CITIZ~Nsii1P, R~O~;AED 
-' .. r•;;,-.·.. ,. , ·._. - . . . ·-,-·.'· . •.·,,-.•,•.' .•.. ' 
. ' 
··.:.·.· 
: '., ~. ··~. '·' ~· .... ::, ;:·.) . 
. ·:.'·'.'• 
By·· Muffy Smith · · 
. Sign-up, ~Still open for ping pong · 
~~~~~~~-=;..:;:;:....,;;:=.-;.::::.=.=.:==:.;;;;;;.;.....-...-.;.;....;._~-- ' arid fall baskCtball tournament. Rosters 
·. , . . . . . . ~ available . at the ; XUIM table in· the 
···BJ?K~·ts· .. ·••·.r~adY•• ··•··ta:···~~;J;::,· 
ta_ ·Re_-i:._:_. __ ._-~~~-~_o ~the_·_ ... ·r. ·._ina_ -.··. ~1:~~:t 42 
. . _ 0 . Iii the game betVieen the Destroyers 
~ , . ' - · ../ and the Beatles, it was very hard 
·"';.. foUght and the-winners won by jUSt: 
-,-'-:,..-,,.,.-""""'"......,,....,.,.......;..:..· ·..,.....--,---.-~·:~ tOu~am~n~~ .. "I~-~.~ .veri ~d· two points, the ~IS. ·Da~ ·srei-
By.JO. .JOHtihX:Z::':: . : : . · .'yca,r fur 'all af 0$.'.' said·;Tiu, whO;did ~cl and Chris Cha:prnah of._ the Dc-
The 'Xavier Boltirig Team ha:s begun nof COlllpctc. because of a leg. injury. stroyc!S Cach seoi:Cd on toµch down in 
its . tenth,.~ Of teaching, training, · "-Three- of. our better boxers were out their· victory. The Beatles players, Jack 
and competing in_ the spon of amateur bcfoic"thc.toumament:m:n began.''· ·. · .. . . . .. 
~g.;The ~:i~:C.oadicd by Rollie :,The.team ~ it:S·owii ~~ber5, . :p1y0n and Tim Hc5s. also scored onc 
. Sch'Wartz; fu~c~ u'.s; ~lympic ~g'. : a.?~--~prcvious. cixpcricOO:. is im,nccces~ .· ~-down each. ~e tough ~cstroy-'. 
~.~he is looking.forcward to . sary. ~::woo,.<fo:not'.want to.;!>Ox ers J~ had orcepttonal,pimmg _and . 
a strong;tcam. . . .... . . . .. :· competttt~ly .arc .. encouraged .to Just d~mmatcd most of the pme. . ~-
. , Xavici:'s boxing team. is geared to- train. with the . team for . the · upper- · Women's •Flag Football -· 
w~ · teaching the fundam~ntals, of body Wo~ut if gives. : . . .. . · · Wc5t ;Wing Wc11chcS 20 Sno-dram 14 
~u.r bcJxing and getM,~ the ath~ . )f a· bOicer ltaS had m()re ~ five . In. the first roi.md . of the women's 
lctcsin~ top-notch compcnttvc sha~ .... amateur bouts before college, he IS not •. playoffs, the Wesr Wmg Wenches d_c-
Sch~ ~·dcfchsC'.and.safcty in ·: ail~d to compccc in the collegiate fcatcd the Sno-Dram·for a score of 20-
.. the program; "In~tcri ycar5," hc'saic;I,'~, toumarilcnt. '.'Those guys·can fight in· 14. QB Kris Smead of the Wenches 
wc'vc:<>rily.had one inj4ry,in our pro, 4BF totirnamerifs.~nd)n Golden · tiucW for one toUcli.down and ran for.··· 
· gram:• .•Th# cairie ;last· year, when Gloves,'' pointed· ou{Si:hwar'tz. «~It's.· anoth~r. Becky Malad alSO ran a. kidc 
'.:.·. Page.5 .. 
: .· ·-
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The Xavier Newswire Is pu hmughout the school year, . 
except during vacation and students of Xavier University, 
3800 Victory Pkwy., Cln' , 207. 
The statements a e Xavier Newswire are not nee- · 
essarlly those of t y, faculty· or administration of Xavier. . 
· Statements· and o columnists do not necessarily reflect those 
. of. the editors. In. regard to cartoons any resemblances to persons living · 
or dead Is purely coincidental. 
Subscription rates are $10.00/year within the U.S.A.. Subscription 
Inquiries should be directed' to Fred Middendorf, Business Manager 
· (513-745-3607). Advertising Inquiries will be handled by Chris Corbitt; 
· Advertising Director (513-745-3607). · . 
Entered as third class matter at the U.S. Post Office under permit 
number 1275.. . .. . 
Reprinting .of articles or. cartoons without permlsslofl of the author . 
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then~sophomore 'Rolando Custodio · a way that we have. of preventing .111is- off ren!m bade for a touch d<JWn. 
~. ~:·. n<>Se: ~~ken while _sparriiig matches.',' , .. .. . . , . ·. · . . . · Malad also: made a key inten:cption. Edliot-ln.Chlef .................. : ................... ~ ..... Lisa G. Vlquelra 
w_ith:Jofui_._~(E.rin __ FM. CCabc_·, ... · · .' .·.· ·· . .-. -.· . . .. The ·:Boxin __ g_. __ Tcam.· 's .. fu_s. t_ match_. is_·. 'fhe .QB_._for the S_n ... o-dram, Mc. redith · Business Manager······································· Fred Middendorf Advertising Director .......... , •......................... , ... Chris Corbitt 
.. :;Schwartz IS. talking aoout a-nU111ber scheduled .fur .December ·12 at .the Ai- · ..· .. Taclcett; scored two touch, downs which.· News Editors .....•........ : .................. Mike Gorman, Kimberly Grote 
of :'.n .. aclonaI ~pio1i5hips. this .·year: ' .. mory, against Miami Uni~rsity. . . alloiired ·th~. second. meeting for these :'. Perspective · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · ; · · · · · · · · Karen Stinson .. ,vr. .. L':.;. • ·•. • I -...c . . Tii . Sportsllne: .... ·; . • . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gregg Becker 
· ;:cwe;1u&\<C:~sc01ors.~y.r1th a:~ ot_ u1 ~- · · Schwanz. is .hoping ~t SOIJ!C un- two teams to be close. . e~ Wenches . Live Wire .............•........................•........... Aldo Alvarez 
ri~~c and_.d~~.o~ :~~cn~thc~_;·:. ~ ~ ~c~l-~nWill take_ ~iiliterest .ifi..the : _seemed Jo just pull'_ ahead: fovv_in ~~ . :J~:~~~~~~~. : : : : : : : : : : : : :_: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; : : : : : : : : : : : :: ~an~~i:i:~~ · 
~· . . .. 
C~o •. LuisJ~adron,>and'~ranJani~-· got to get some ypung.~ys to, fill the · .' · · · ':-ft., · ·." · · · ·. C" . ... ·. · ··
·So_tl:·:G~_;nania. ~.ne·ociasi:;.ym's gaps·that thcy'll.bc·l~viiig.)f.wc-get ··.· .· ··r:-eace · · ·orps· 
mo~,·txi~ufar·boXc:ts,;_~-inhiS natl';· thcni lc,r,~ing.now;._,.th~y'~l have ·· .... : . · . ... . . ... . . . . · .. 
Aruba~w1µi pass~~ problems but IS enough ttmc to learnt() get !Jlto th~ ' a· -. c· . . . I -· 
~cd b~_n>r.,~ond .. ~~~r. ..• natio~_al_to-~m~en_tr'.: ... · .· ... · .. .· n- . ampus nterv1ews 
~, 1.a51;:~- ilic t~ went· ~to ~- · · "}he t~.'s bigg~t .. gaps , this ~~ · . . . 
mg with _high hopes of placmg a cou- arc, at the higher weight classes, with . . . . · . . _ · . 
pie of bOxers jntci~thc,national tou~- only two boxcr5 competing ~- 165 ·N. .. . . b · . -- · .. ... -
riamc~t,· but:so~~ illitimcd irij~ries ll>~:_P~rt_.'·of.the rea~on, Schwartz ' -•~ . 0' ~em er -'17 1 ·986 
a.id's~; ,as,: well ·.as the Urutcd . ~opes, IS that the'hcavtcr stud~nts ~ ' .• . : ' . v_ I • - • . ' ' ' .. 
States Air FOttc &adctl,ly, stopped the _ tend to play rugby, ~~ he. hopes that · · · ·· · · .. · 
tcain shoit o('its gOals. Only Padron · 'he'll get some intcrcs~ from the rugby 
· iidVan.Ccd'.to the Tmals of-the regional pfaycr5 'after their· season ends." 
. :-,;,'·' . . . . ·: ,.: . . _,. ' - . . ·, , .. ,. .. .. : . 
MUtin j).35 Guitar 
· · - , For s810 · · . 
.. _ · .::i?0rr0d;c<>iiditio~· ·· .\ 
·· · · siooo:::-•:' · 
· · · · Call :727.2139 
· afte{f)pm .. 
. , ·._ .. ,'• 
t60 ·PER HUNDRED PAID 
;for' -remailirig ··Ieiters ·from 
home! Send self ~addressed, . 
·stamped envelope for inf or· 
.~atjon( application. . Associ· 
,. ·.ates,, .Box 95~B. Roselle, NJ 
07203 ,· .. '.' 
. ,.., 
.,1· ., 
Your ~irst. job after graduation should offer· you more than just a 
paycheck. . In. science, educatior:i. . agric.ulture, forestry, . home 
economics, industrial arts and other areas, Peace Corps volunteers 
are putting th~ir degrees to work where it's needed most while gaining·: 
:the experience. of a lifetime: · 
.• -currently 34 gradu~te schools across the country reserve 
scholarships· and assistantships spc;t9ifically for former · 
. ·Peace ·Corps members~. ·Many graduate schools ·offer 
....... , a'cademic'credit for Peace Corps service:· · .. 
. • Quality·work:experrerice recognized ~Y employers~ . 
· · • Nori-comp_etitive eligibility fo~ _u,s. Government jobs . 
... : • Language· skills. . 
... · • .. Postponement of ·educatiOnal- loans'. -· · - · . 
. ·.· .. 
· · :· ···-s4;2oo·completion-of.;service.a11c)wance.·...:. . . .· .. 
' .. '. ; : 
. :• Opportunity to travel and to· experience nevi9ultures. 
· • And much .more. Contact you'r~Placement Office for an 
.•• · ·. inteo/iew appointment today. · : : · · -::: · · .. · .·. · . .• · 
.. ; 
:.:· .. / 
•: i 
By Kathi Sparto 
"Make it long;• ~ said. Great, I 
thought. Haw do. Yoµ write a long 
ievicw about a movie in which the. 
·adjectives ''marvelous,'' ''stupen-
.. dous," "extraordinary," "disgusting" 
and "despicable" just don't come to 
-, ... - .·.,_'.,_ 
mind? Haw· do · ym1 write a ievicw 
abotit a mavie you barely n:meinbcr 
less than thiity-six hours after yi:>u've 
seen it? Haw do you write a ievic:W 
about a mavie in which you can leave 
half-way thiough and ncit. miss any-
thing? · 18nton (left) and Brytin·Brown (right) Mcom9 bitter 9nemtH'•• if18Y 
- this wa5 the dilemma facing me fight for weaHh and pow9f In ''T•l·Pln:• . .· >_: .,· ·.:; .. ' : . 
late last night. With a test and a minds me of those once-in-awhile c00tribute oothirig .to the .u~derstand· 
. deadline staring into my bleary. eyes, dates when although the person ing of just ·,Vhat·-~ g0irig .on aincJng. _,.... · ··· 
·:tf.i!t~:Ei~'.· =Yi~~~~i ==~J'.: Skf·BandilS:bc>mb$ ill. ~~~afS . 
·selling OOYCl about the Chinese trade the dreaded ... boredom! ·· . . .·. lie .. ·.B~t Tm. ·.p,. itn fails.' .'Thou. gh ii·.trics · : ·: .. >: ·· :- <~:·_:"', ··'. '": .. ·. : · · :-' ·. ' ·' · : ... ·!\:'•:; · • :·~ · · < ;- . 
of the lBOO's .... "-and there I Nothing· in this m<ivie stands' out,: thio. ugh gorgeous sccncrv, barbaric. ·· • '\1io-. ·. · cardboard. ·. · ;.and:thC'backgiouti_d ·.Iooks. · · 
.,, By Laura .Ellolt ·. , ·. 1!L- • ould ha: L-- d bbcd · i:...-:.:.... · stopped. The words just wouldn't flow .. simply-because then: is too, too much 'fence and $9ap.opcra sex, it OC\'Crquite. . u~ lt c . ~ ua:n, u tn·uum 
. Why, I wonden:d; why? I certainly for anything or anyi:>nc to shine. Char~ n:adics either. die. heart, or soul. · · ~-The ·001cr night, sc>me Of my frie'nas ~ :a .1?70's :"Walt D~ movie....:..;.Verf, P~ 
didn't~ the movie. Some I've seen acers come and go, spouting useless ' and I went t:O'sce the movie S-9 &n~ . oey!' =.-: . . ·: " ' '::· '. . •.· ····' : •. ': 
I couldn't wait to rip to shn:ds. I also . no~nsc and doing· little more than ; .". 'Jili-P11n is to(,,,m~lodramatic to ·be .. flits. We'.5ctticd down in'our scats and . · Olit and the :aeting_;th~ atting, 
knew l didn't JO\'C the movie. Th.en:'~ proving that maybe human .. iritelli· .. · taken s~ribusly ·:and · not . excit~ng wi~ .ilic ftist five' mmuti:s Of the' · niakes the planes .. and backd.il'.lps' loc>k 
be no sugar-coated phrases in this n:- gcncc has evolved since the OinCtecnth enough to enjoy. Not awfUJ, t1ot FM'. . movie, ~.there : we.re· 'apprOximatcly ~O quite · p.rofmonal/ The pcdDMWx:Cs · 
view. I was at ari impasse. Until ftnally centuiy. . . . . ju5t the~: As I arixiously glanccd,at . explosions Out of the' 250 s0mc::odd an: ~ht out of the ACME schOol 
I came up with what I hope is an Action flits from scene to 5ce_nc, in' my watch·; I sincen:ly wished that I ·ones we were aCstincd td·'end up .. sii;;· ·of -~'acting.'-',' · -: .· >· • • ·.'.: . 
appropriate analogy. This movie IC· an endless parade :of ~~ons. that wasn't. . . . . . tirig tluOugh foi: the icmaulaer Of th( : S'.f.BinuHli .~ .. ~: mcntaJity lqel · . . ·· · , .· ·· ·. .·· . : · ..... ·· • . · · ) · . : .·· -·::.:.::~n~t::=· "~tJ::~~1)E~':nie~ 
Fishbone plays. itln Your~Fa(:e< =~~e, ~~e.;r~:a: 
B Aldo AIY . · . known). "The six son~ of the EP ~ men~ bY _a vicfec) featuring a .~. . be15 ~ ~:~Cd·~:;'~ ~~:. :. definite rip-off,'·~ a "':r)' pcio~ at--
y . ·~ · . not captilic the full range of Fish: .lynCstan.danee UQUpc. Kendall .thitl_b ; qucntiaLdccision of.·gotng to jail .or :•tempt ,itt·cOmcl!y.'· :: ·.·• •' :- .·. 
·One o£: the .. best New Wave. bands bonc." Jn:Yo•r,JtA;e, in this sense• is .. "it'~ Soritething to,.~ ou~.': ': .... ··. ~rving·~.W'~~-WarJ~ They;hesjtat~. . . ':.- :';c: .-'. :•,\<; "·: -/;' .. ·' . 
of· n:ccnt ·ycan is visiting Cincinnati. not a departulC from the EP, but an··· · ···•·• •· ·/< . >" < '.'>': '' · :, .. _)ngly-CICcide'.to:jun.·die:~d··biplines. ..;J~ut'diCic;is•ooe·~·this'mOrie.ii ·. 
later this week~ Fishbonc, a band na- augmentation of theit style .. : : .. ·: . · F~bone\)t'ill .be 'tOurlng mr ten ... 1:hapnakc.#pthe '"S~Sciuadron'.'· ,:~e::OE;.\ amngany:bld·case Of 
tive. to Los An Jes,· . in·. the Musically, _they an: still u variettand ~tbs around ·me'l:OW,luy',·;bringing . '.o( the,'~ FJying;,C;',oij)S; : ]bef find .. ':, m..-.nii; .. Tllt . -· UeriCU, were 'ust'in-· 
.wake mthe n:lc;_m,~ al~.. ~·'''.The,~rcnt.a¥ ~--~·· ~-~a~-~,e~~~~~;.: ~.:-~~;;~ .. T,li~·:.ilie;.~!'.s.'·i.::¥li.b~:~~;::'}/:;:);~ :(:.>~:<"\'.:?. · 
In Yo•r .Fee, will· play at Bogart's this 1CS an:. cvtdCnt. tn ·a nqongs, · parttc·. · ·· P~IJo,nc: · 11:\'C~ ~nous .. ~t· ~'".tt · Ge~ att fleet and tlictr,' 'Battleship · ····',,As ,,,cr"1'DPrit1ently,;:checked·io\lr • · · 
Sunday, Nov. 16 at 7:30 pm. - ulady "I wish I bad a. date'" and. does, even ~lt the.e~_.n:Sult is a of'the._SJcicS"; ·• .-, · .·< . ·· "' ~·'<~ :.~. Wl;idDgJi>i,thissd{•inflieted · 
Fishbonc is, in the words of guitarist "Ch<>Jly". But song5 cfi much· 11191e ~holds-~ goOd.: time: f:ubonc; · : A lot cif the~ scCl,1eS talce' 'place up ; · U>rtiue tri:~;"my fMK1 Mitth IOOml· . 
1{endall Ray ]ones, "eclectic, I guess." serious nature an: cvidcri~~ .The richness . to use theh: own 1v..>rdS, is s0mcfhing m ~ air/~ the 5c~~ry·· is hO~~~<'" at: me.: ancf said;, "That mo\¥'. was a ' 
Well, cclccric, a· 'word .so O\'Cruscd in and variety of. their. n:pcrtoin: coiilcs ~rth checking oot;._ · · < dOus! The planes look like. painreCI real' bonibet:'~· (No pun intended!) 
') roclc ievicws, is a very fitting dcscrip- from the variety cfi songwriters, all who ' · · , -• '0-. ' · · c:' ' : :~ • ..,..· · ·' 
=-.:;~~ ~£=::::: ····· ·currents < ·· ·> 
Still, in an interview with the News- the public limelight is their situation , .~ . ... · · · · ·· · •· · 
wire, Kendall says ."We ICally can't wi~hin· the Parents Music Resource the Cincinnati An MuscWn from .1 to. ~tauve! ;tfutri <wcr tiility ~-or~ · 
describe what we do." · Center and censorship cfi lyrics and the . Su~~rlledptlon·.by"!:~. .... .. N. _ 5 Pf!l~ S~y.}~~'.·'15; S~rytclling~ .. '. ~atiom; and ~-.be higlilig1ttCd 
. The debut EP they n:lcascd a year prcssuJC- on n:cord companic5. But .,... .,, .. ..,...,.., ...... ~ mUStC; tou15, and Other events;. such , by die tclevi.Sed Natiu2lizatioil Ccic~ 
ago was an exciting, hilarious, and Fishbonc isn't really concerned aboui: St18U-FIH for Students... 15· cwieifonn wiiting. dC~ons . Jnoliy Widi A.I Sc:hoCttcllwtte; -Ma~r 
\ . 
sometimes shocking mix of songs it. "[We just) sit back and wony about . ~Cincinnati SymphOny OtthCst1'a Will. be· piCsc~ted in' acco~e. wi~ ~; Jµdgc s:. ArthutSpicgehmd 
about everything from partying at what's cffmi~ songwriting. We don't has n:~instatCd it's week-Jong. Student the:c:xhib~tioti "Elba:U> DaJnascus"; the ·Cincinanut ~!.Choi£ . The sec- . 
g';OW'~ z~ro . to swooPin.g; your best real\r cater to the ~C. C?ur· albUJn -~'no rush'" policy. This alloWs students .. Touts .will be pJCSCntCd ~eve nour. ond :feature Of .the. fi:stivil will .be the . 
friend .s boyfriend. Is the new. album was, labe~cd for ~lic1~ ly.ncs. -'?!1t we with c:uncnt IDs to pun:hasc S4 tickets on _the hoU£ ··The· Ci.incifonn lemon~ •· 'AAA World Wide 'lia-YCIFaii · · • · 
anr. diffcn:nt?: , don t think ~cy IC/he# nsquc, . . to all n:maining Friday CS() 51,1bscrip· stration wiU: run from 2 to 4 pm .aOd .· The .. travel fan: will fmWc .visuaf 
. ·.We take it fu~er from th~ first The f115t s10gle off.thc:,album tS tion concerts. The discoilnt had pie- · thestorytcllingwillstartatl:30,2:~o. ,Wy:lgcs ~n:d.by·the AAA'lntcM,a, 
album:' says Special K (as he tS also · "When. P_rc:>blems Ar~se,''·: comple- · ·viou5ly been limited to the.day of the·· and 3:30'.pm. ·.Admi.Ssion 'to the ~ tional 'Filiri Fcstival!llong with a'. 




. . . . $ 2· s·· ' ~- policy due to the O\'Crwhclming de- .. . '" ···: , ::; ._ .. " . ..;. J:iy n:pn:Scntativcs'·fiOm major tra~l . . arn . . . .. . ·~uv -.. °7~en~ inte~d .. ~ ~wdiasing Clnc1Rn8tllnte'1tatl0i1al'. Fe1tlVal' '. ::d~·~a:y :v!i e::· :illr: 
. "no rush" tidtets should walk, not O~ F~ World T~r , ··. averseas calliri~;;food boOths; fo~igll 
F
. ~, . · . ·.. . ·s· . ·: . run, to the MiisiC Hall. . box.·.offtce be. ·'. · . The. . tour offCiis not.-. 'lite.· .w. ,•bu, .. tfot · d · · d R · .. · band · · .. · - . · . · ~ers, an .a. usstan'. . ·•·~ "··:.:. · 
Or ..  ·o·ur· . · .. re tween 9. am· and, 6 pm Monday· -. th_osc of.•)'OU, who c:_aµ~t .aft.Ord to fi. _, . . ·. ·· .. · . ·.··. . · .. ~ · ... •· dubugh Friday, _llQOn to 6 pm on nance a round"the~warld ~r, CIF is th~'tirlles 10r·ilic fcstl~ aie.·:i15:'-
- Satwdays .oi: for those who live on the pn:Scnting ·a ::.taste of the world" at .. follOws: Fri!fay, 5 'to n pni, satwday · 'Tb t . ·p · • ' . I . edge; tickets may 'still be pwthascd the new ConVendon. Ccl_iter Nov· 21; adtl Sunday from 11 am to .11 -pm. , .. ··r· . oa· . .· . a· . c 1·n· . . ·.··· . two hoWs bcfuic die show. · . · · 22 and,'23. :: :, · ~ . . • . . . TickctS an: S4 the day cif the shoW and 
· . .··. ; • . · . . .: •• McAlplri SponlOIS Sjrlan(?). . Thcfcstival's tl;teme this-yeat iSChil-· S~.50 in advance, and may .be PW:· 
The-Hea. lt·h· a·n·d· .c···0·un .. s.·ela·n·· g".'C .. en'ter.·1-·s·. 'Famlly....,nlon - · ... \ ... drCnoftltc·World.Thisycar'sfcstival chascd.ar·allGcmSavings·orby 559• McA.Jpin's will sponsor Family. Day at . jS the. largcst;to~date, :will have n:p~ . 1196. .. · · 
once again conducting a· research · · · ·.·.· .. ··.. · ·· ·· · · , .·· · · · ·· · · ···· · ~ - ·· · · · · .. 
s~dy on several· over-the-counter • · · 
medications ·_(e~g. ~spirin)~ J\11.you· .... 
· need :to do is to bring you and 'yolir 
. . sore throat to the Health. and.· 
: · Counseling Center on the ·ground .. · .. 
· . floor· of Kuhlman ·Hall . betWeeri ··· 
8:30 . ilm and 5:00 P~< ·· · 
. Monday through Friday ·.· · •· 
·· ···''' ... -.-,.can·?45~30~2_for info> ,.; 
,. :·· ... - ·~ 
. _, .. ~ .~1!:.~:::~:t~'.:~ . 
... '/ ·· ; ... : ,AJ.P~ U,Ot~'1ing'.«>ut Jor-you! ·:·:. 
".-; ·f>---:.- ..:.:'.·· .. ·.i~--.· ... :;:.;.::.::·-~:~.--~.:.;,·'.·~:··:· .(: '._:::.·'.'>'.·,··-· >'· ' ,,/: .·. -.,,_~·· :.· ';". --.. : . 
, ·-·, '·-~.~ .-.. , .. :..... . 
:\jl~~,~~~f.12;';1~·,;;;;'<r'.s ···. :" :;:•/:.•J:xavteriNEIWSW1re < ·· • u .· .. • .. 
-~~~~s 
_..;..=.......-.-.,.,----------"""-""--'-· '. : pJUdUclng al~' ~' ~ fu . men~ :With vifrti<>Sity. ' ' •, • " tricatcly ariangcd; it also has that in· ' LcWis:, arid:~ ·i>est ~g on ~ ii burn 
By ;Aldo ·A&Va.U ' . '.identity. • · . . · "Money,". "Party," and "love On tensity that they can give to ·their and a Mcphit; is the. beautiful, hyp· 
In 1981, The Jlunian l.caguc sw:tcd The Human LcagUc has nOt: released The Run:• written by Bwdcn.- Oakey sound. "Jam" has feeling melody and notic, soulful, .and moving "Hi.unari". 
one of ~ bi~;U'COds .. in music an album as a band since 198•t Their and ·Rimcll, have lyrics arc in the_ l>cat-:--truly a pcl:ttq Human League It seems a pcrfect·C:omplcmcnt to the 
today; .Thc1qrurcly sr.nthcz~ sound· third al~. l{ysim'a!, showcc:l the· .. Oalcey/Bwdcri· mold- and deal ·with ' song. I . Human .League's· furm and 'content .. 
ot)~·kcy~.and drumS. ~of.the _need fura ncw .. mwieal them~ not_unh~ in their previow · The Flytc Tymc team wrote the re· The mwic is sensual and enveloping 
with_: a• ta5tC. · .. ~- ~~~·.had been , t>aradigm-::-sonic songs played in their . body of .work. The songs arc dance maindcr of t1tc· ~. ''Swang:' writ· with its layered dtum' .and pcn:ussion 
a¥nd :~r a ~c' :b~ thcn~pcr- trademark style V..Crc_ good, soi!lc ex· · . grooves that synthesize the styles of ten by David Eiland, is a song iii the . and dreamy key~. The lyrics arc· 
funncJ5 :~ ~*•rod.M: ~d ~ perimcnts succeeded, but on the · The .League and The Time and reflect punk funk tradition; full of riffs and heartfelt and honest. The Human Lea- · 
~uman, -~ ~-~)' .. U.C~ a i~ · whole •. i~ was. a dissapointmc~t. . . the mwical influences that create, their . rhythms.· "I N~d ·Your I.Oving'" is a · ~c never SQUndcd or felt better than 
· ~le -"°~ ~'.this: .st)'l~;: ~ style Thc1t ~ album, Crarh, JS a Step· sowid. . . . . . . .. . Time song-'-writtcn by the band itself, this. . · . • 
-was iall:.~.1~),~~.;:~·m, !81~r- · in a: new dircetion.It is obviou_s that _ "The~ ~g," and "Arc You · it sounds ex11&t/y like the Tinic did Cr.uh is aii ciccllcnt album and a 
·. sooal q~ty ·.~ .. ·~ ~'~~ ·. a· move. tOwards a more rock oncntcd Ever C.Ommg Back'' . arc the weakest Jlot too long ago and resembles ''What 'dcfuiitc comeback fur The Human 
·tic"""'."no :\W)n~~r. tt;_~ c~1dcred cal-·.. 5tflc .:WOUid not fit in with their mw- songs written by the League fur this . Have You DOnc For Mc Lately". • 'ioYe League. "Crarh shOUld ·be m:ognizcd 
culator'._.mu_s1e. '.l'h~ ~um.a:'1 League ical s.<1Jcmc-but a move to make_ their album .. They still have the riffs and Is All That M:ittcis", by Jam and as both a ilcw .direction and a rcaff1t· . 
. tOOk thCfu~_and.·p".C ~t! ID a numbe.r . s0und punk-funk in paturc is not only :rhythms of, their sound ~t they haVc lewis, is a chant that takes you over mation of a band's pclSOnality. Best 
of ways; sollJ~.:Wbil~ .. ~~c~ tu~ ~on, . belicvabl~ ·but .natufll;I; ~ very strong done better than -this. · _· . . · . with its intricate arrangement and of all, The HUman League still keeps 
. ccmcd iliFmscfycs,:·w•th deh~cd ··clement .ID thcu music w~ funk, and The best song written by oakcy and Oalcey's soulful delivery. · up with its . original i*cntion-to 
. tCdfuologiCaJ:·~ds··~ Jr~· ~c th~ po_tcntial. to go' over almost com· . company is ''Jam~·· Mclodiotis and in· ' The best song written by Jam. and ~fur what makes w human. 
::;~~~fyc:r~:t::. ~!hc::~hittc~~ · L·1~e".· ... at -x~vier 
and Ii~ ID a fast movmg world. this potential. .. . 11 U · 
., Jt'.~'l:;#ill ·''~'t You-~W~t . · Crarh is produced by Jiinmy)am c, ~ 
. M(' hit' n·um. be' .; ... r .. ·;·onc .. ' 1that' a. · .. so. ng' .:·ID.. • and.·;14,crry.· Lew' '.is.f?·r·.~c Tymc' Pro- ·f· e ~~~ROCl/M . ..._ .... lK this style ha(:t,  br ke~ : duoUgh the ducuons, :who earlier this year released . t U I'\ l"\I., l · 
· charii~ c.foOililated'~by:ricw .wa\'c and· Janet}acksoQ's album. Jam.and Lewis R.N I ( C 
pop stylc5. ~The· liumaD: ~. with ~runcmben of The Time; who once •· · . 
ABC••• and . ~ ~~ggl~;: set , the ., pla~- '!°dcr Priricc's guidance. Their I I . ..,. . 
stage fur the EngJish,.1Dvas1on of 82· . stylistic influence on The-Human Lea- D r-. ~ .. 
'83, whCn an ccl~ mix Of styles and gUC is ornruprcscnt_ln. cVcry' s0ng, and ~ -. 
sounds C:allcd New MUsic "was named. ' in ~C.·cascs, averpowcring; ' ' . A H . ~~ ' '. 
Sm thcli, ·.the~~ and .. beat of · . The Human League's layered drum --.::_ ·. · · ~-
kq>boaM.·and.:drbm ~ucnecis has and keyboard.style is thcic, although y·T · . ~
been' erident-in pOp and' rOdt •. • .·· . under' the : new dircCdon. An even . . s 
Skeptics have,: callc4 New Music . more SWding change. is . th~ total ab-
iiNcw Dii:O", ;whidi i not an. UD· scrice of .. scqucnccn, considcring'·the 
realistic claim; bUt their identity was &ct tha:t th de ndcd on them fur 
then (and~) ri'Otj.miqU,C'.iii its ()rig~ · their srAlltd:Na!!.thc IceybOiidS: and 
inali ;:bUt m'~ co,nbination of·dif'. druins arc la;,.;1 ''live." Phili Oakey,. 
fcrcn? Styles uicf fu.fh#cs; . Bands in.. }oariDc c.Jc~ancf SJ,JSa11 S~ey still 
this style ~-··~ted''duollgh, . handle thc.W>Calswith•ciicrgy;and.as· 
their siibSCquciit alturns with different: sist Ian Bwdcn, Philip Adriari Wright 
eombini#0ns Of''.~. s0metimc5 . and)im.Ru5se11 m playing·t1ic insuU-
·\ •'. ;... . . .· ' ... · ' . ·. . .. 
.. ·. ··,. Po~~~~.p.'.r.·_·•.•·l.P~~ · iiiii .. _, __ ...... iiii,,_ .. -· 
...... ' .... . ' . sn w,.u. · ....... - Birihda•l'From.an ms.n. pmoii on die' ''""""· .. U.1111? lgiitu lrrllll1tlofr1/1/11p/1 ~ti Forall mii\ie pniblems )'Iii ..... r thought-.ld beiohod; 6-Mii,6- 1 sliaiJtl gel"" ..... slKM: ''Mlui&f:wMotlmt, 
• ......, ' .,, .•.•-- ._,_,,_ · .u. .. -•u. "-·ld'of · PS~·~••c"""'n"•:rcJL. Edlai&, Mi1Htltn1'>otl Psttulo·l•Mlketwl Sop/JisliuUs · .. · · · · · &1F•11111Uier.fricndoqMun ... :,,,_,·:- > · -"'1allttis,-/N1,,,_,.iJro-s-...,;;,,.1o11,.1mssf- """""" ~: ·~...,.......,. . 
Xaviet's lbring,'JCiin _...out M·'l1·1h 11(5:30 pm It- - nd /Ji tltlll ,fffer ttll l' .,,;g,· · · -41 · OGY. WiJ'1 a C1tiiul!Rowtnlie Etflolioru/ Die1Joto"'1 lff1UI a 
tbe:Amiory.:'.Milleielm¢'i,pbaae.~.iscll41,J1215;,;: -~~~iU1 _..'obie.• ... •.• .. ··~ .• >·m_ .. ·~.-:·.""°flll·. :;talk,··,· '.tn~'.··_i:-... : .• ~.. .~:.BliN'~.t, .,,,,, lli~,_:;~~Ollilr Man:"'.·"· ..: .R. in..i-a.;....bootlu.isdie.lalatcbmllJlftl Shiu tiffbj,.;,,.'"TMI~ ilWl 1"6 "NtitmMius'titlg!"·~ not82UuW..piftioiulypiinted; . .:;:f:::· :·· .. :: ·'" -~......, · · .• _..;~Pt.'itril# ..'.""'1.o.f..OilrfiWtrils..".·.·mp:.1t11fti;kt,"llJill .w-·~· --.. -- · · ' canan•......,,;loinn..,;-.Ma·quaner·.,ifhe"pinro 
...._ .. :. < . Mlli, plcMe, juitullli<e, lCJ~~ListtiiWiJl'yal.:... ~lo. :: /, <.<' ... ' · .. ·,.. · · ·· tttnd~ )'OU 'kftow?-TXP .· .- . . .·.. " die•:-. .;.jj~i>e.enough mociey b the dis' 
TXP. . . . . . · ..... · . . . ·. .. - · . "Eio:Wc me; sir! Ha;.; I aone in' through the' 'Oli1?"' · ..:.. .. ,.. ___ who. •11 · hin EN · • '· " · . · .. -. .. '· " ._. " a .. R.·- Hacrn of.Xavier (BHX): the now.,oipniZotioli '11' penser-ag • ....., .,......:. ?? "" gtve )'OU a t 
BOOOOOOOOOOMlll. 2.ww, i'-ltl 1'11j? Thi; "'-.'11i.u1in1..tiiD1it0'/,nis," ;;;;;,~ •. You ..., an rid Your lifi: of those '.'IDfl'.' Iha! 5.m...:.1 i/Mll pmOlilll1' tlip ,0. ;;, ii spe#.1 wiix of & ill · · · 
· _,, llis rrllR """itlutp,,1 '"'"''~"'°"'" pmou/ are actUally a pin of the Mirian ionspiracy ro ovenalll: limu'lllitl '1iw :io11 JNil 1!Jilra Ctisfr.1." ·· · "'Y. f.d.;,.. )'OU!! have·)'OU been hailging o<.1 in the 
'"'"'' be JOlln•lf.. Tom~ "°"1iilg w;r;,,g uiilll .,,,, ..,;, · 
'10* [rel. ··;. · · · · apniltlul · our ti ... ! · Be the fust cin ;our·blOdt iO:be llCllrd by i psychop>- ladicS-ciiom laa:ly-(oopsl) what Miuld lauril lhinkl1 Your, .., all "-'--•·who L.. had •C.•· 'ch I•,_ No. L--- · ind""'' diatpid<mWoqist! lmpiai )'lilr liiends and rid )'OUIS<lf' pals Dclil and Linda. · · · · · ,0 my u......, .... ve, ro ...... WI my_ ,...,.... • Annette,. •w<> 111: no1 ...,..., of those .. ; • .;..i.dy bit' spocs! · · · · 
I tty not ID drinli anytilott. I try 11111 ID think anymote.' inro insanicy: lhanb me being the~. I love )'OU all! • Debbie loves verbal abusc//Rollo loves 51..,p ~...,... _ . MY. BUDDIES, I LOVE YOU AU.!· NETIER BETl1lR 
Hippy legalicy, Mattia W!-MC." ' · .· .:: . · . · Esp.dally you; 'Fet Jwt'ihink, a'. £tnt friend and p;y. Debbie lovei OJCpml//Rollo loves sl..,p . ·. Pam and Andy sining iii I uee, doing j,ush:ups. Annette do )'OU hsY. $3 llOUlld anywhe~?,lll. 
To the Fil pledge class, ii Woll't be' long. noW.- Keep on • diiauiJ1 rolled inio one! · · ' · . · ~ ' · · · Mon, )'OU .....,,bled a gypsy with that hat Thws. TXP Phil o: . Haw;. )'OU• hushed. any puppies laa:ly???? Ju.st 
going,' all of )'OU. y.,u·~ ~-it; Cheapshot· Regis- "" haven't filund a bad<er yet. 1-kow,an:"" going Debbie loves st ... plessness/ /l!Dllo loves sleep . Pal P. ponden p~posterOus paper; film at elm! cwiowll Faye & c.ookie. . 
EKwe me, . but I: ..an 'ro have mispla<cd my room;' . ro buy jencys? : . • This itching is driving me crazy!. 
fi Hey oione,,510p "looking" at the pcopl~ loc!king at _lhe And I didn't i>n:e )'OU out drinkinil! Swting rumors! 
Could )'OU help me ind it?.: .. , . . ld.S' in )'OUC jeans: . , , . . . ~·Mars. did. you enjoy the' uttle l\u<ht Parfait? TXP. 
.;.;Wl~e·tt~my;;;:.:·" ...;;Pat.;;.:-....;;.:the.;...  ,.,..:;..:.· _edi_·ron_ .. · .-_____ .. Don M. Ha"' )'OU De.nm any pttSidenrial inauguniioru 
Giant cutt stm.ies have been spOtttd near the mall! in the past Wttk-oops it's only "1986"!-Unda · 
Todd, Thanb ilr.!undi, ir wu fim. Cindy . . . 
. "Oh, Johnny." ·Barbara Bel Geddes in Vlrligo . . 
1: Cheer Up!. Friends are always .aniund. And a phOne · 
u the next best thirig iD beini dieie. . . " Randi!, Mon Cheri Amour. SMJ "· 
Matt, Some tncher )'OU. are! 1banb fiir help in Bio. 
F"!ii Stan teadetl;:a-. ilr helpini ui all ·sian off 
righl..Wc have the best'lroup' leaden Of.all! We love. 
You! F.ab Starr. : . , . 
To Guido, a chocolatc<hip .cookie hello!!! 
·.t ·: .. 
Tim M:. I ju.st wani a smlll piece: RCo 
Brian B .. thanks fiir double the pl...WC, .double lhC fun. 
S.SJ.C: : ·. .. . " . ·, 
Lemont· Let u.s cake you ro the _,.i.rful land of OS. 
RSC; SEN,DAA 
· 13ur~E! · f;1~f ketiryg: S~rviqes,lnc; . has exciting opportunities 
tor"candidates interested in ·1earning aboutconsumer ·· 
behavior,A)ur professional intervi~ts. collectdl\lta o~, · 
. awaren~ss,,advertising, usage; ·a~d ·~ttitu~e~ that;llJUI 
)litj our\:clientS •. in providi~9. jhe bestprod~~ts ahd 
:we: curre~tly. are IO()king for phone 'investigators to work 
• par(tinie ·evening arid weekend shifts. Burke_ p·rovides: 
Watch out Loeani.Ni · , , ' . T~ Faye • Bill, Phil, & myselfL-he~'s a ioast ro .m,/ieltiotl 
Roger. look, )'OU'~ not...,;; a Stiident at dtii'~ ancl sptdllistsl Oieers!!-Cookie. · "" 
Hey Tina, instead <!f mud' in your eye, 1-. about some ·;o.i•tt lenin1 a poiacripll From: me (Gum Who?)·· NiCe legs Jody fium liiends in finanie. 
beer?· .. . ·· .E.S.-lbanb·i>rapSat .• C.c: ... · ANoceroSAC;die.nmtime~wishro~the .. 
. From 0n0 cieative. geniw io anolher, AA...:..lon't let it go .Andy G.: HO :..mt lMm dud ro stud; now you can ...,1. national deficit, leave u.s CJ11t ·of i1. by not calling it a 
ro your head. (But I thinldt's loo lti#.) • Cane ro Albers'IOS Tues-Thws, ·3 pm:·,· .. lhnecoming dance~ a Broiir ~iiig Fan.'· 
Uk doesn't imitatt an. I,ii,. imilat<S life! 
4.SDllllboti, &ts illrr""1 "'' w tioWti lo tiu. . An eiurpt fium WAIF's ground-bcoalting now iadio "-: 
Well, ·a one lhini. ·rm Kinda Groovy!· "We ju.st heard fium Luther Vandmss, ·now ti1hien up 
ilr Blackie Law1 ... • newest solo diJCt and ...,·n tar'the 
· ATST has- been Wl!"lled permanently. Why? I'm luy oosides live EP of This Mortal Coil at eleven ... only 
·and w.d of thinkin1 of stol)'lines. I,ii, goes on! . on WAIFl·TXP. 
An· Don't llO in· the rooni alone!-Sleeper. . -M-L--Th-a-nx_for_be-lng-suc_h_a -,u-n -da-le-~-rl-da_y__. 
Susati· Will you be_ my love slave~ .. . .. nlle. Glad we hllllll somellhlng In common! ·LI 
Way ro go PRSSA! Get those pumpkin 8fllllS going. Aide>, we're sorry we dRM! you crazy. Wl've · 
Gone Flllhlngl .. 
" llo!>s- .an: ""· ...ily ro road .trip soon? I am! 
ALJ)(). )bu're a sweetheart, we love ~ur 
To whoever called at 2 am Samiday night-I hope )'OU. column! Thanks tor printing our poslscrlptal 
can fuid soiiiethini better ro do nm Satunlay. We will 
gi.dly plDl'ide some sugestions if )'OU -.Id speak the 5- \'bu'wl Just made my daylll Tlrank11 for your 
• · ncsJ time. . · · support! · · · · · 
: ' 
.... ~· .' . 
~~.: : .. ~. ~::::. L~~~~$,····s~~41;' r~~~2~;~ 
=1fa~~a;.:~1:tmt~~-:; ·= ~t~~~-;::gri ~ =~~::;1~~>c;f!· 1~ ~-. -~~~--~~t;,;·~~4.-~; .,).~~~~~;~d-~;~k;·, 
Day H>Use. Amr dinner, we would ~ 19, 'at 7:30 p.m., Ximcna. · upon: completioo of the program.'. · one, 1>lca5e contact.li or Sue at the·- -- -contact. Glamour :at . • C.Ondc Na.tt_
0 
like to disam the general lcigistks. Bunster will bC.spcaking on "A · Prior. knowledge. of Freilch"is' S:AC_,Offtc~at'.X~35~::_-:~.: .' . \:.· ~WI~. 35_0 ~Ave:,·~>-
of our HarYCSt Weck agenda. This_ FcminiSt PclSCCti~ on Political Vio- .. highly 'de5ilablc ·bi.it riot' req~d; . AICycle ~ ... If. . :. . · · · . -. .. York, : N;Y., .)0017. Dcadlirie .. ~r. :• 
meeting is planned with you in. . .lcncc";.on Nov. _21, the~ will· be:· Applicants sliowd ha~'-an iritcl'Cst . '.The. Kidney Fouii.datfon of . :applic~oii is Dei:-.)9. : ::.':~. : ,:-; 
mind - Earthbrcad wants to lcqou a cOnc:cn·entidCd "SOngs of Imc in' learning _to speak thc ··Fiend! ··' Grcater:q~inna:li invitcS·a.ca-Sni~ _ : Student:·LnulijlH-. · { : .... ·: .. 
know how your personal efforts fit and Justice" at the Blue Ash Pres-· .· bnguagc since the programplaces dents ti>. criter theidd~ fur· the. · .. The 5. o'clock 'and :10 .p'.m: .. 
into the whole program. For mote bytcrian Chutth at 8 p.m.;' and on . . h~vy emphasis on learning Frcnch. . 'sl0ga1(thaf cowd identify 01:gaii' .. M3ssc:S' ~ plann&l. by• stUdcnts :tor ': 
infonnation, call Fr.· Ben Urmston Nov. 22 the Sanctuary will be hold- . · Funhcr infunnation _and applica- .'. . and Tissue: Do~or A~ncss Weck. · students. If ·ye}µ : arc _inie-~Jn ~ 
at X-3046. · ing a Fiesta· and Fundraiscr at tions arc available in ROOm 124 of ~' 1987'.'.Thc ~lmdation will award . ·. · . hclping:ro 'i>laii one_ of th~ or. in -~ 
·writers' series . Christ thun:h. For more infunna- '- Alter Hall, .the office .of the· As~. : a t100 savirigs bond to_·the _crcator • .·sci:virig. ~ .. a··~~ niiniste~.: 
On Thursday_ and Friday, Nov. tion on. these events, or oh the sociate DcaO of the College Of¥ts:~ . of the; Phtase:'~t ~'.~~- . lcctororo1uslC.ministC~.pleasc s~; ' 
13 and 14, the English Dcpanmcnt Coalition, call 961-6447. . and Sciences: The deadline fur ap" · the concept . of-~<:>rga'n aJ:14 tissue'. : up;in tiJc, offtce: of the· ,UnivcisitY ;~ 
Ryan Writers' Series will host a visit Peter Pen · plication is •-Na\.: 14; . . ~ooation~ (A· $50 c0ntri~tion wµi- ' :·Mi!listtr or aftc, Mass. · · · 
from the novelist and poet Paul . Peter Pan will fly into the hearts.. Paintings dlaplay.d . . . :· ., bCmacic .. to. the Health' Dcapnment : ' ~-YOurH,f_: . . : ~ . -~: ': ;; . 
Auster. Auster. will give a public of youth in the Cincinnati~ arca on An cxhibiti9n of. paintings bf · · <(that .studc.n~'s sCh001:) SuCll:~on: . · · . '!Pc XJMif N~swiTe iS · ~ays" 
reading on Nov. 13 at 8 p.m. in · Nov. 28-30 and Dec. 6 and·7, at. Fran Watson'will open Nov.:2_and : · cic-catching' statements encourage· looking fur interested and.talented 
the Terrace Room. He will also par-· the Taft Theatre. Pcrronncd u~d~r -.continue until Nov. 23 in 'the . comm'1nicy'membci5'ro.sign:d0n0~ pcr5ons.'.to join. our-~taff." Writer$ : 
ticip~tc in an open discussion at a the delightful dircction al)d cliOr- . -Emery Galleries,·Edgccliff campus.. catcts'aS -WCll'as u>:ediJcatepoiCnt,W_. .. fur.~ scdiOn.S, ~ustratori ilrid_pho<." 
special meeting of Mermaid Tavern, ~raphy of Jack · l.ouiSo, ~ " ~r 20: acrylics on c~vas will be . · . doriors to th~ lliipo~.e~ .¢ dis- · . · ulgraphcrs arc cnco.Ufigcd. to' sc0p:\ 
at Marion Hall, on Nov. 14; at 3 D~o~ ~r 400 pcrfunncrs and Shown whidi cmphaSize the artist's . aming Such decisions with (anillf . • by .. the· new . office in. Tucker'.s; :<' 
p.m. Both events arc ftcc and all mus1c1ans of The School fur Crca- ·primary ·interest: color. Gallery · members .. ·~c c~~.'. co~~cy· Lounge_ (~mcnt Of Bfudcriiaiifor' , 
arc invited. tive and Pcrfunn.i.Og Ans will bring - ho~rs ~Sunday-Friday, 1-5 p.m. . .. is'invitcd to participate:· .. '. ·_ .•. call 745-3561. All commwiiciti0ns ·:.; 
Phllosophy meeting . this classic fairy talc to life. ~For .Literary Requests . Fo.!_!DoiCJilloniiatjon on .d~nor :. majors ~· Cf>:<:O~Cd to gct._m-'_'_: 
The Philosophical Society is . mo~ infunnation on times and The Aihenae"m; xavier's liter- ,, .iriformation·.or ro·_stibm~~ ~,~Iog:ut;_: wfyed·aaicf~ bUilding up ~ir~. 
meeting Tuesday, Nov. 18, at Mar- costs, call the box ·offkc at 421- ary ~agazinc, has extended its . · ·call ~c FOundation at. ~1~8105;', ~ · pordDlio:, ... ,, · ., ·• "-~::,--.. ,~~ . :· ': . 
. ion Hall· at 8 p.m. Professor Rollin 3474. · · dcadlirie. Jhcy will be accepting: . Intern arvlce ., :_ .. · ·. ·; ·. ... . . · FIHCIOm·Euay·Corit81t . : .. ,,, · i 
Workman of the University of Cin- ·France fancy·· · ··· . submisssions. of poctty,. and p~ •. ~~.:N~tionat College Iritc'~p· ·. -. '11tc .::Fouiic:lati~~(fu~,·F.c~~~~- · ._ 
cinnati will be making a- ptcscn- . -All.full~tiinc Xavier students, cs-·· fur the fall '86~issuc until Friday; Scrvtcc (NCIS) of~~ YorlC. ass1Sts ... - Ed_ucat1ori (fl@) 15·holding ~~r:. "· 
cation on Kant. All arc welcome . pccially undergraquatc soi>homorcs, Nov. 14. Send entries ~. Athen- . un<lcrgraduatc . and· ·g~uatc. stu; · contest fur hig~ SChool and ·co.l.Jcge · 
and · rcfreShments will be served: . arc invited to consider the Fredin ·· iu"m c/ o Xavict :Post Office. . ·. :dents to obtain. individually .. de- - · students who wish to. exp~' their,.;. 
Friends of JC···" _ · · ·· ·· .. •.. '..-Mcrri~rial ~Schotar.ship_.·P~ogram. · ·communlciitkift seii'dnara't:: .. _ .signC<fc·~ccmshjps. in :thcir .. major ... ~;:id~::on'li~rtf;Th~.F_EE:has\, 
· 'Die ·Friends of Jes~ pia~i ~d which provides fur if fiil~ · )'Cai' ~ · · · Those· looking .ro 'irilprovc ilieir ,. : fietdS »~i:uiiig' the· 'sUiimiei:i"Of. l987"' · ·:promoted iliCjihilOSOphy;Of lliiil~d · · 
-social.group will be. mcctjng with. study· at, the Sor~ ID Pans, pr<>kssional ~tjng_ and- p~nta~ · and Dcccinbcr/January Intc;rscssion pmmcnt and private :CnterprisC .. 
adults with mental retardatimr. on . France. · ... · . . tion- skillS arc:invitcd. tri attend· a ':191i6-8i~·:)JaicriiCnts:;· avaiW>lc\iii .. ·: ':F.irSt prize ·is :tl500 with a· sceond': 
.·.Friday,· NoV. ·21 from "7:30 ro9:30 . · . ,. ThC:~IUShlp·stipcnd .pays ~- .·.· 5cnlliiat.:on:thc>51:11J~:'ac :~v!cr,' ·:·: ··. _Ncw.·~Yorlt;:cicy;~Long:Jsamd.''an~·~ ..... p~e,Of; $~Oo<fi11UiC-:"iwlliei$;up':> 
p:m. in th~. Pnivctsiti center's . substantial part of the cost of-th~ Nov. :21, ·rroa.: 8:36 a.ni. ·:u;· 4!30 · . WestchC5tcr.: Early appliiatii>n'is ~~- :' will'~eiVc.prizes'Of $500' each;';·''::; 
OKI rooms~ All students interested program:~tud.cnts from .. any college · p.m.: ThC"seminar will take place .. sentiaL ~(~rc iilftim~atiOri'.~: call:;.: · "Eritrles:mUst:~bc: ~d' .bf.·'.:, 
· in shariilg good times and their ~the U~~rs1cy·and with any ma- 'in 'th,c Center fur Managcm.cnt and (516) iS13~~o;, · . _~; ,~: J~~- 11; 1987. AlFi>artlciP~~_'Wjll<:~ 
faith arc_ cn~ouragcd to c<>!Jle. For pr arc chg1bJe. Stud~n!5, h~~ P~iooat Developmc~t. · ·· Glamou10U1 glits : · _;: ·:; ... ~ .. · · bC'nOtificd:of die·i:csuJts•iri:Maft:h;• ; 
. . : Xavier 'sn1dcnts ate invited ·to, \ i987. For guidelines, infurlriation on"· .. ·· 
participate in Glamour Magaziric's - · topiCs ;ind judging~- stop bf die_: · 
Opryland is looking for the best voung 'inusk~l talent ·in the 
country, and to find.it 'we're holding auditions in some 26 .. 
cities, coast to coast For our 1987 season we'll.produce a, _ 
dozen different live musical shows, highlighting Am~rica's. 
. favorite music. ~·11 be casting over.400 pO.sltiOns, so if you've 
. got the talent, we have a place for you at Opryland_! · · 
Here's what we need: 
Sfug~rs: Prepare:three selections and bring sheet musk ili . 
· the proper key · · · . 
Dancers: Prepare a routine of.appr6xin}atelyoiie·mii1ute .•.. ·. ·. 
InstrUmentalists: ~ need piano/conducto~s, rhythiµ se~- .. . . . 
tion, brass, woodwind; ai1d string players. Most will be asked , . . 
to sight-read first.,- ... • · · •· · · •. · · · · · · " .-· _,.. 
Stage Managers: ImeiviewS will be conducted at the audi-
. tion sites. . · -. · . · ' · . · . .. '< · · · · .: · 
. 'lechnicianS: Bring a typed r~sume to one of the ·. · : •. : · 
audition sites. · . . . . .. · . · · · · · , · . . : . - · 
A.piano accom~; cas.5ette player and record player will~ 
provided'. N6 appaiilt:ffientis·neces.sary. · - · · · · · . ·' . :. ' 
- •!! : • ' _'.· 
. CtNcfNNATI, OHIO' '; .. ·. : . 
. Thursday,Janlla,ry8, 1967 o 12:00-3:00 p'.m.' . 
· ... Univers•fy. 9f Ciridnnati. D Tangeman Center . 
· ~.0.:RoOm'401A&'B--· . 
' . .. . . ' - . '·. . . ' ' ~;.- . . 
:·.' ~'·•· ... : ;· ~ \.'· . •.: 
•\, .. ,• 
··, 
~Ex-8-ngals punier · ,, . 1987. Top Ten ~.College ;Wonicn · Neruswii-e .. OffiCc~·in: the· basement : 
. Be on-the look-out fur ex-Bengal~·. COmpctitio1i'A pailclof'Glamow: : · ofBfuclanan,Hall.·-. ·, - .,· 
· printer ·Pat _Mcinally who __ will be, · · . editors v.rill; ~lcet . the .. :winners of . . News· po~ltl0n1' ; . _ · 
speaking on .. ca(Dpus-: today" thc,-basis of f:bciC si>lid-'~ords_ .of·: .. Th~ ~arh1ng1~ Post~~has open::_; 
Wednesday,_ l'lf~ .. J2, . at. 9 ·p.m.. . achievement ID ac~clDIC studies... 1Dg5 fur-news posltlons ror the sum- .·. 
Mcinally will be discu'ssing ·the , arid/or CXt:r.rcurricuJai 'activities on, · . ·mer .of 1987, for ct'lmnt juruo.rS, ._ 
value 9f tcccivmg a:libcral arts cd~. _ · camplis._. · . _ -~ :._ : ::, '. ·· ..... : . . ~nioB and enrolled p~ mi~ 
ucation. For more information,. . The/top t~n will be,£caturCd ID dents intei:cstCd inilcwspapcr.jc>ut-. 
please call sAc:x~3534. . , . Glamour's August. isstic: Outing·· nalism carccrs: .. · .· -·· · · · .:_ : . · · 
Magic· sliOw · · ·· , . · · · May, June or July, thdcn.winnCrs . : . Positions iiu:ludc:J>Cfformkgreg~·-
. On-''Wcdnesday, Nov. · 19,' the:- • will ittcive aii all,Ciq)cnsc paid trip u1ar R:p0iting a5signmints, lcplac~ .. 
__ ...._ __ _..._·_... _ _...-..... ·-·.....,·_ ing ,vacationing staffers> Ph_oto<' 
· e8sic Math .T~rough Calculus · · .. 
I • - . • ' • • 
HENRY· F. RYAN · . 
:319. HCJIN8I, AV8.. Apt~···7 ~ ... _, · 
·Cincinnati; Ohio«45220 - · 
1s1-4747'After 3 P.llil. ·· · · · 
• . r· 
-. . Premier Video.,.' . graphic ~-copy editing pisitioDS.'.. .: . 
.. NOW HIRING ·.. . . :aJ5o available._ :App~<>,D d~ ' 
F II & P , ·E 1 · · _ 15 ~· 1. For moic U$nnanon, · . u. • . "art~t1me :, n:ip oy~es ,,:, ':,:write tc> .:.Summer News .. Program, .· . : 
. for:: ri~.· Hy~!;!. ~~~:.: lq~t19r:i:rr: , :.NcW!··Dcpartiiicnt:/Tuc. "Wlirh1iig. '"~:; 
_ Apply 1n per~on at '?Jintqn . . . . k»I POs1; 1150 15th Suect; N. W. ;:::} .· 
)~< Ga~bra1th_ locat1on. :';;. · -· ·wra5hingron; o.c; ioon: < .. · )5 ;~·:,.; 
